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NINE CALVES ENTERED IN DISTRICT SHOW
Revival Campaign To Open Sunday

Funeral For 
Mrs. J. R. Mayo 

Is Held Sunday
Mrs. Georgia Mayo, mother of 

Mrs. Jame« Frost of Munday, died 
suddenly at the Frost home last 
Saturday afternoon. Member» of 
the family eame to Munday to do 
their shopping, leaving Mrs. Mayo 
at home and apparently in good 
helath. When they returned home, 
they found her dead, heated in her 
chair.

Bom in Mississippi on Decem
ber 27, 1873, Mrs. Mayo was 70 
years, 2 months and 7 days of age. 
She came to Texas with her par
ents when only four years old. 
She had been making her home 
with her daughter for the past 
several years.

Mrs. Mayo had been a member 
o f the Baptist church since she was 
11 years of age and was a faith
ful member.

Beside» the daughter, Mrs. Frost, 
she is survived by eight grand
children and six great grandchild
ren.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Mun
day at three o’clock Sunday after
noon, conducted by Rev. W. H. 
Albertson, pastor, assisted by Rev. 
Chas. Sargent. Burial was in the 
Johnson cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were A. J. Gilbert, 
I. R. Cypert, C. J. Hrazell, Everett 
Langley, Frank Hendrix and Moody 
Johnson.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient« in Knox County Hospital 
March 7, 1944

Mrs. T. E. Robbins, Knox City.
June Lowrey, Knox City.
Mrs. Farris Caddell and baby 

Tru scott.
Mrs. J. A. Rea, Rochester.
Baby Gayle Wooten, Gilliland.
Mrs. H. Hackfield, Knox City.
Mrs. W. A. Smith, Munday.
Mrs. R. E. Bradley, Knox City.
Mrs. Ross Shipman, Seymour.
Kenneth Day, Knox City.
M

REV. B. B. URI MM. Co» boy Evangelist

Rev. B. B. Crimm 
To Hold Meeting

Revival To Continue 
For Three W eeks

A three-weeks revival campaign, 
conducted by Rev. If. B. Crimm of 
Marshall, Texas, noted “ cowboy 
evangelist” who has spent many 
year» conducting revival» through
out Texas and adjoining states, 
will begin next Sunday night at 
the First Baptist church in Mun
day.

This is a non-denomintional re
vival, as “ Cowboy” Crimm holds 
revivals under his own arrange
ment» and not by the sponsorship 
of any denomination. It will be a 
community-w i d e meeting, a n d  
IH'ople of all faiths and creeds are 
cordially invited to come out and 
hear Crimm during this meeting.

Rev. Crimm is no stranger inj 
this siction, having held meeting 
at Munday and Goree two yea 
ago, and in the putt has been 
Haskell, Throckmorton and other 
nearby towns. Large crowds attend 
all his meetings, and much good 
has resulted from his efforts.

A hunter and a lover of hounds. 
Rev. Crimm ia unique in his meth
ods of preaching, often citnig some 
interesting hunting or dog story to 
bring out important points in his 
messages. Those who have fol
lowed his evangeli tic campaigns 
say he accomplishes much w hen
ever he goes.

Included in Rev. I rimm's party

George Moffett 
Enters Race For

"COTTON”  GEORGE MOFFETT

Banner Ice IMant 
Has Been Overhauled follows:

“ For many years 1 have gained 
1 | valuable experience in public af-

The Banner ice plant in Munday, fairs, as a member of the Texas 
which has oeen closed down for Legislature. I am now Chairman 
several weeks, has been completely ,,f three important Senate com- 

, ov erhauled and is now ready for mittees, and a member o f ten 
ars j opt ation during the 11*41 season, ¡others. 1 have often taken the lead 

a( The machinery has been com- for farmers, small businessmen, the 
pletely gone over and much new schools, and war veterans, 
equipment has been added to re- -| wag born near Chillicothc, 
place the old and to give the local Hardeman County, fo r ty -e ig h t

-----------
Nine 4-H Club members of Knox

I county are exhibiting their fut 
| calves at the Wichita Falls Dis
trict Show this week.

The nine boys who are showing 
i calves me Hardy Richards,

i  l i n t f r P ^ r n M I l  Vera; Stanley Glover, Benjamin;
V r U ll^ l  U j i M I U U I  Fred Lewis Crenshaw, Benjamin;

_______  Pat Hill, Munday; John Charles
• Friends of Senator George Mof- Mckerrin, Benjamin; l.«>roy Davis, 

fett, farmer-legislator of Chilli-  ̂era; and Jerrel I rainhain, Vera; 
cothe, often called “ Cotton” George Billy Richards, Vera; and Carol 
because of bis long struggle to de- Fred Glover, Benjamin, 
velop broader uses of cotton, have Many ranchmen of Knox county 
authorized the placing of his name who visited the county show at 
in our announcement columns as a Munday on kcb. 19th, think that 
candidate for Congress from the the Grand ( hampion calf shown by 
13th District. He is an active mem- Stanley Glover, will come close to 
ber of the State Senate, and his winning the Grand Championship 
colleagues consider him an inde- al M ichita Falls. This calf is a 
pendent thinker. He is well known beautiful «pecimen of breed type 
over the district and perhaps no :*nd quality and has an abundance 
better estimate of him as a man ° f  finish. The steer fed by Carrol 
and public official could be made Fr‘,<l «lover is also expected to be 
than to point out that in the eon- a strong contestant, 
test in which he was elected to the Stanley Glover, Hardy Richards, 
State Senate, he received over I’»1 Hill, and Billy Richards will 
ninety per cent of the votes cast »I**» represent Knox county in the 

I in his home county. His statement District Livestock Judging Content.
Twelve counties o f the district will 
participate in the contest. Four 
classes of four steers each will be 
used in the judging contest.

plant greater capacity. The build
ing and equipment has been
painted, and a new cooling tower 
is being erected on top of the 
building.

G. It. Hammett, local manager, 
stated that he expects a smooth 
running plant during the coming 
season one that will not be break
ing down during the rush season

years ago, 1 am married, and have 
r‘ ‘ - two small children. My father came 

from Ellis County to Hardeman 
County, over fifty years ago, and

Relation Of 
Club Work And 

Life In Army
What relation is there between 

4-H Club work and army life? A

Henderson Gets 
U. S. Air Medal

Staff Segeant Jamel L. Hender
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Henderson of Route 1, Munday, 
Texas, was recently awarded the 
Air Medal for "extraordinary mer
itorious achievement while partic
ipating in aerial flights on combat 
operational missions.”  He has also 
been awarded six Bronze Oak Leaf 
Clusters.

Sergeant Henderson is an Aerial 
Engineer and Gunner in a Libera
tor bomber operating out of ud- 
vanced bases in the 13th Air 
Force. During his 15 month tour 

he has success- ^rs. Luke Birkenficld Mundya. ()f ,Jut 0VergeMf 
Mrs. Hugh Tanner and baby son, fu„  completHl mUsi„ ns against1 

Rochester.
Mrs. J. W. Frazier and 

daughter, Old Glory.
Mrs. Boley Sanders, Knox City.
Mrs. C. V. Hackney. Munday.

, . i heavily-defended Japanese instal- 
,a  ̂ lations. He has in excess of

and one that will supply this ter- 
is Bob Watkins of lledley, Texas, ritorv »¡th  plenty of ice. even on 
we known evangeliatic singer and tj,e hottest days. The local man- 
young people’s worker. Mr. Mat- ager solicits the .patronage of all 
kins will be in charge of song ser- 

| vices during the revival. He has 
j folowed this profession for over 
' 15 years and has gained the repu
tation of being a successful singer 
and worker among young people.

Sunday night's service will begin 
at eight o’clock, and the evange
list will announce arrangements 
of other services during the three 

! weeks’ revival.
I I’astors of Munday churches are 
urging their congregations to at
tend this meeting and help in car- 

I rying on the work of the Lord's 
! kingdom.

still owns the homestead which he Texas 4-H Club boy has
answered that question in a letter 
to L  L. Johnson, state boy»’ club 
agent of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service.

Four years ago Joe Davidson of 
Moore county was an outstanding 
club boy.. . .  So outstanding that he

News From The 
A.A.A. Office

former customers end nil citisen* Texns Legislature, and my lifelong 
who will need ice daring the sum- acquaintance in the district, qualify 
mer months. | in(.

| in Congress.
“ Space permits a discussion of 

only a few issues. During the cam
paign. 1 will discuss others, and 
also enlarge upon the following: 

“ First, nothing should be allowed 
to hinder the early and successful 
conclusion of this war, with the 
least possible loss of life and waste 
of money.

“ Second, we must do full justice 
to the men and women now serving 
their country. Those disabled must 
have the best care and treatment 
possible to give them. Under no

Dairy feed I’aymrnl»
Word ha- just been received 

from the State AAA office to con
tinue dairy feed payments through 
February. The payment rate is the 
same as in previous months.

HOME ON FURLOUGH Payment will only t.e mud. for
Seaman 2-c Alvin A. Hollar, who the January and February produc 

I G .«„«¡.„„..I ..! r .n n  Sh....maker toin. Payments carfhot lie made for cireumstann -houM thi- x
December

Patients Dismissed Since February 
29. 1944

Baby Linda Miller. Munday. 
'Mrs. J. C. Shipman, Vera.
Mrs. Roy Carver, Knox City.

n excess of 500 
combat hours in the South Pacific.

Prior to his entry into the Armed 
Forces, he attended John Tarleton : 
Agricultural College of Stephen- ; 
ville, Texas. He graduated from 
Littlefield high school of Little
field, Texas in the class of 1938.

I He received his Army Technical ,

BOB WATKINS. Singer

is stationed at Camp Shoemaker,| C’ " 1 
j Calif., came in la-t Sunday and is 
| spending the week here with his 
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hol
lar.

Mrs. Ray Jaaco, and baby son, | Training at the Chanute Field Air 
Seymour.  ̂ Mechanics school and the Las Ve-

Mrs. C. E. Mullins, O Brien. gas Gunnery School.
J. J. Oates, Rochester. ....  — — ------
Mrs. J. C. Saunders, Knox City, j « ■ ■ • • w
Mrs. T. E. Burns. Munday. M a l c o l m  r  O r d  I s
Philip Eubanks Benjamin. W o U n d t 'd  III I ta ly
Mrs. Louis Blake. Munday.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jasco, a son,

Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tanner, a 

son, Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frazier, Old 

Glory, a daughter.

VICTORY M ILL BE “ MADE IN 
U, s. A.”— ADMIRAL N1MIT/

Eventual victory “ made in the 
U. S. A.” was *e*-n by Admiral consisting mostly 
<\ y\ N i.ni/. I 8. Navy, Com
mander-in-chief of the Pacific Fleet 
in a recent statement praising the 
high quality and quantity of weap
ons, munitions and supplies being 
produced by American industry

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford of Mun
day received word front the War 
I »apartment at Washington that 
their son, Malcolm Ford, had lieen 
wounded ni action in Italy.

The War Department's message 
dated March 2, merely stated that 
young Ford had been wounded, and 
the anxious parents do not know 
the nature nor the seriousness of 
his wounds.

Ford is with the 36th Division, 
of Texss and 

Oklahoma men, who have been see
ing lots of action in the Italian 
campaign.

14 Registrants 
Are Reclassified

The Knox County Local Board; 
held its regular meeting at Benja
min on Tuesday. March 7, at which 
time only 14 county registrants' 
were re-classified. They are as 
follows:

Class 1-A: Billy G. Spikes.
Class |-C: Hamilton V. Henson. 

Henry D. Matthews, Jr., and Tho-1 
mas J. Hoffman.

Class 4-F: Glenver Draper, Da
mian L. Armnedariz, Alvin C. Wig 
gins, Arthur L. Blackburn, Cecil 
McMlnn, Elmo D. Morrow, Fred C. 
Robinson, Mike M. Chavez, Cleo C. 
Myers and Joe R. Hurd.

VISITS HIS PARENTS
Capt. J. T. Peek, with the army 

“ During two years of war," Ad- j a¡r corps and stationed at San

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

March 2nd to March 8th, inclusive, 
ns recorded and compiled by II. P. 
Hill. Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

Keep l!p With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER
MEATS, FATS Brown stamps V

and /  in Book Three are good 
through Murch 20. Red 10-point 
stamps A8, BS, and CK in Book 
Four are gi»»i through May 20. 
Waste kitchen f its are redeemed 
at two ration points plus four 
cents a pound.

PROCESSER F O O D S  Green 
stamps K, !.. and M are good 
through March 20. Blue 10-point 
•■tamp.« A8, B8, ('8, D. and EH in 
book four are good through May 
20.

GASOLINE In 17 east c o a < i

low:
Vera -school house. 8:00 a. m. 

to 5:00 ip. m., March 10, 1914.
Munday school house, 8:<H) a. m. 

to 5:00 p. m., March 11, 1944.
Goree school house, 8:00 a. m. 

to 5:00 p. m., March 13, 1944.
Hefner school house. 8:00 a. m.

I to 5:00 p. m., March 14, 1944.
Rhineland Glaus store, 8:(H> a. 

in. to 5:00 p. m., Murch 15, 1944.
Sunset school house, 8:00 a. m. 

to 5:00 p. m., March 16, 1944
Knox City -Legion hall, 8:00 a. 

|m to 5:00, March 17, 1944.
The plan sheets give the farmers 

j a chance to plan their farming op- 
' oration* for the coming year and 
will, at the same time, tell the 
world what is going to bo done on 
the farm front in 1944. The ad
ministrators of the War Food Pro

states A-9 coupon» are good gr»m need to know this informa- 
through May 8. In states outside tien so that they may plan ftuure 
the east coast area, A-10 coupons programs

bought then. He always insisted 
that work is a necessary part of 
living, and 1 am no stranger to it.
At age fifteen, 1 left home, and 
finished high school at Chico in 
Wise County. I later worked for
several years at Graham in Y oung, ,  _  ,
County. I believe that my past ex- ch°»™ “  o f Texas repro-
perit.ee in both branches of the to th** N.Uona! M l

Club Congress in Chicago. Since
then, Joe finished high school and

Ui" represent" the Üilh' District *4"* *•>'. I'"' 3 cicrinary work at
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege. Then he went into the army.

In the army, Joe has gone 
thruogh infantry basic, then did a 
short hitch with army intelligence 
and taking care of some Nazi sold
iers. Now he's in the army’s stu
dent training program studying 
veterinary medicine at Michigan 
State College.

And here is how he feels about
4-H and the army. . . . "M y  4-H 
work has l»een invaluable here as 
well as other places 1 have been. 
The quality of leadership mad« 
possible through 4-H is certainly 
an asset to a fellow in the service.
. . . I am reminded each day more 
about the benefits 1 have exper
ienced as a direct result of being 
a member of the 4 H Club. And I 
feel more indebted to those whose 
patience has been a genuine in
spiration to hit a little harder when 
things go wrong" Those are Joe’s 
words.

Extension workers believe senti
ments like these should encourage 
rural boys, not yet old enough to 
shoulder arm-, to get in' the fight 

»1 u Ik* I\  under the the 4-H banner. It would
I m p o r t s  I j l l i  P i l V  Hn >•'i»«“*'ially good idea during

----------  March 4-12.
The Munday Livestock Commis- j —

sion Co. reports another big run of 
cattle and hogs for the weekly 
auction sale last Tuesday. Good 
quality fat cattle sold steady, while 
common cattle sold some lower 
than a week ago. Prices ipaid ari
as follows;

Canner and cutter cows. $5.25 to Plans for the charter presenta- 
$7.50; butcher cows, $8 to $9.50; tion night of the Munday Rotary 
beef cows, $10 to $11.10; butcher Club are virtually complete, and 
bulls, $8 to $9.25; fat bulls, $9.50 it is expected that around 250

October, November and December listed. Also, the Federal Govein- 
production. ; ment must provide for the com ple-,

1944 Farm Plan Sheets tion of the education of those who
The signing of the 1944 Farm * “ h it, when they return, and for 

Plan Sheets was started March 7,; suitab.e employment for those not 
1944. The community committee- wishing to go to school. Many other 
men for each community will hold matters will arise regarding those 
a meeting at the places listed be- deserving st our hands, and 

when this occurs, any doubt should 
(Continued op Page Five)

Auction Sale
Mobilization Wi-ek,

Charter Night 
Plans Complete

are good through March 21.

miral N units said, “ the product* of 
the nation’s factories have been 
teated on a critical proving ground 
in the vast water and island areas 
of the Pacific. The results are a 
tribute to the inventive genius and 
technical skill of American indus
try."

W. H. Atkeiaon, Mrs. T. L. Stall, short visit, 
and children and Miss Thelma 

the home of

Diego, Calif., spent the past week 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Peek o f the Hefner community. He 
returned Sunday to his base and 
expect* to sail soon for foreign 
service, having already received 
hi* sailing orders. Mr*. William 
I<ane and Dimple Peek accom
panied him to San Diego for a

March o
1944
:i3

1943
18

1944
r.i

March 3 63 A 74
March 4 33 30 67
March 5 40 30 80
March 6 41 13 78
March 7 31 16 59
March 8 30 24 A8

lines want to know what the farm
t i r e  In s p e c t io n  d e a d l in i  1 ”  " ” n* to d<1 to them

-For A-eoupon holders, March 
31, arid for B and C coupon hold 
ers. May 3J.

SUGAR

This is the only wav 
that they can get this information 

j The farmer* who do not sign up 
the plan sheet* for their farm« are 

Stamp 38 in Book Four depriving people all over the world

to $11; butcher yearlings, $8.50 to 
$11; fat yearling», $12 to $14; ran- 
riie calves, $8 to $9; butcher 

The boys on the front <,ajveg to $11.50; fat calves,
$12 to $14.25.

Some stocker steer calves sold 
from $12.50 to $14 40.

RED CROSS LADIES

ro i
4*;
71 i
M
41

is good indefinitely for five ,,f information that they want to 
pounds. Stamp 40 in pool» Four and of information they need
is good for five pound« of can- j to know, 
ning sugar through February 28. j —

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Rainfall to date thi* year 4.72 
inches; rainfall to this date last 
year .10 inch.

Atkeiaon viaited in the home of j Mr. and iMYa. Lloyd Stephen* of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren vis- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Huskinson in Knox City were business viaitors ( ited with relatives in Seymour last 
WirhiU Falls over the week end. 1 here Tuesday. Sunday.

1945.
STOVES Consumer purchases of 

^  rationed stoves must be made 
*’ with a certificate obtained at lo

cal war price and rationing 
board*.

SHOES SUmp No. 18 in book 
one la good for one pair, SUmp 
No. 1 on the Airplane sheet In 
book three ia good for one pair.

Cpl. and Mr*. W. H. Jone* are
ing rooms for the purpose o f fill- inR5 ar"l »round 150 visit«** * ft
ing kit bags and doing some sew- expected. v

T T n o u n c in ^ h T a iT i™  of a son ing. Everyone who posaibly can to will'll- carriedIn
who was born at the Haskell hoa- uaged to be present and assist in ¿  ^  "
piUl on Wednesday. March R. Cpl. ! this work. nMt of The
Jones to stationed at Camp White, .  , _  _____ , _  ,
Ore. Mrs. Jones is the daughter! Mr*. Lm* Burn* returned Friday
of Mr and »Mrs. Oti* Simpaon. from the Knox
Mother and aon are reported do
ing fine.

where she underwent major surg
' ery.

people will attend the program in 
the high school gymnasium tonight 
(Thursday.)

Hubert. Johnson of Waco, super
intendent o f the Methodist Orph
an’s Home and well known Rotar- 
ian and speaker, will bring the 
principal address. District Gover
nor Pic I>armour of Graham will 

TO FILL KIT BAGS I present the charter to the local 
- club president, Jim Brasher.

Those in charge of local Red Barton C*r1. secretary, has re
tro** activities are urging ail ceived ^
ladie« to meet Friday afternoon at the 127th district that they will 
one o ’clock at the Red Cross sew- ! bring represenUtives to the meet-

Mra. C. A. Eiland returned to her 
County Hospital home in Lameaa last Saturday af

ter a week’« visit with relatlvua 
here.

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On
THE IKK TOR S INCOME

In all the argument* and counter-argument» 
about »late medicine, the Wagner Hill, and the medi- : 
cal activities of Federal Bureau*, the impression is ; 
often given that doctors repre*ent a rich, vested 1 
interest which is unsjmpathetic to the general pop
ulation. A statistical study of the financial affairs 
of doctors .shows this to be a fallacious viewpoint.

lu an elaborate study of doctors' incomes made 
in 1939, the last pre-war year, it was found that 
the average net income of all doctors in the United

THE MUND A Y  T I ME S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

V. W R o b e r t * ..................................Editor. O w M r and 1 Ml labor
Aaroa M id a a r .....................................................................N eva Editor

Entered at the P ooto ffk o  la M umUr. T U M , aa a«-o*nd claoa
oiall m atter. uiidar the Act o f  Conaroaa. March 2. 1*71).

H i  I N  K tr i lO N  R t m
1 In ftrat tun«, per jrear fti Ml
In second imr year §2.(Hi

The Mundajr Tim»« la I »emocmttr, yet anppoTtln«c only what U j believes to be right, and opposing a hat ti belte%ea to be wrong, 
Status Caine to $61)70 per yt-ar. More than that It ! regardlas* of party publUtumtf U>»I fairly. iini»*rtiaU>

— 1 ■ ■—  1 ■" ■ ^  -<»"1 m>t

Babv Navy of Canada Grows Into Husky Manhood •*
Clid In slickers for protection against the sprsy of 
heavy seas, these aallora on a Canadian "nine- 
•weeper are bringing aboard the paravane, a device 
used in swpeping the shipping channels clear of 
enemy mines. Left, a corvette meets with dirty 
weather on a North Atlantic patrol, while, below, a 

" l i  Royal Canadian Air Force flying boat cooperates
with a destroyer, a combination that haa accounted

hrottlo the life line 
overseas.

was revculcd that doctors touched their peak income 1 M,T*C,S T*-' ™tK FtJBl.lC: Any .rrt.i.ou. nllKtM uuoa in.r 'nmrsetsr, »'*tnd ng. t»r r*putgn.>n of say psrsoti. firm or cor-
after 15 years in practice and that there was a drop i«rstiwo which m»> «ihmhw in thr columns ut ihl* psi-t. will b*

.   ,  . ,  . , tadly corr*tt*<e a|,« Sur nolle* twina *n«u to th* (.upo.h.r, aiof 10 per cent in income for each five year period h* xiun«i»> tmh.» cine*.
thereafter. In other words, doctors began with _ _____ __
nothing after four years of medical school, spent 
15 years reaching a peak income and immediately 
began a progressive decline in earnings.

It is a popular view that city doctors are rich 
while country duct ora are poor. The study revealed 
however that the greatest medical incomes are 
made in cities of 50,1)00 to 100,000 population, while 
the poorest incomes were made in the smallest (less 
than 1000) p< ipuiation and the largest (over 1.000,000 
population) communities.

In comparison with other business and profes
sional groups we find that the doctors enjoy aver
age or slightly less than average incomes, so that 
they are by no means the affluent group that some 
reformers think them to be.

The effects of the war on the average income 
of doctors is very serious, since more than one third 
o f all the doctors in the country are in the armed 
forces drawing low ranking officer’s pay, while the 
doctors remaining in practice are busier than ever 
their income rests on personal service and this is 
limited by the number of hours a man can work 
each day.

Doctors have a long tradition of yeurs of school
ing, the “ starvation years,” a few peak years of in
come, and the rapid decline. Still the ambition to 
serve steadily draws new recruits into their ranks.

If this profession should come under the control 
of a government bureau and the practice of medi
cine should become a “ government job” the idea! of 
study, service and science would be lost, a.* it ha* 
been in Germany, France, and other slate-dominated 
countries.

THE HOUSE OF CARDS 
Mr. Murray, head of the CIO, argues that be

cause the coat of living has risen higher, according 
to his estimates, than according to government sta
tistics, wages must continue to rise. This means 
increased cost of production and still higher prices. I 

The game being played by prominent labor lead
ers is like the childhood pastime of building a house 1 
of cards - inevitably one last card brings the struc
ture toppling down.

There is no reason for our country suffering a 
devastating collapse if our people will use their God- 
given intelligence, instead of following the ru <y

W \R OF MOVEMENT
“ This war, beyond all the other wars that men

have fought, a  a war of movement," said Robert S. 
Henry, of the Association of American Railroads. 
"The movement begins here at home. It begins in 
the fields and the forests, in the mines and quarries, 
all over this United States. It begins in Bolivia and 
Brazil and Guiana and in all the Americas. It car
ries on through all the processes of fabrication and 
assembly of the weapons of war, to putting those 
weupo.u' in the hands of fighting men, and trans- 
porting the men and the weapons, and the ammu
nition and supplies they mu.-t have, to battlefields 
in every part of the globe movement all the time 
and all the way, until the shell which started in the 
ore pits of Minnesota and the coal mines and quar
ries of Pennsylvania, the cotton f olds of the South, 
the copper diggings of Arizona and the zinc mines 
of Missouri, burst* in New Guinea, or Duly, or upon 
the .-oil of Germany c r the home islands of the Jap
anese.”

Yes, this is first of all a war of movement, a war 
of transportation. To wage such a war. America 
needs and uses transportation of every sort, abroad 
and at home. Here at home, the backbone of that 
transportation is the American railroad system 
a continental system; highly coordinated in its oper
ations, geared to the production of the muss trans
portation without which mass production could n.it 
be carried on. and modern war could not be waged.

If American railroads had faltered during this 
war emergency, it would have meant an outstanding 
Axis victory. It is to be devoutly hoped that the 
transportation lessons learned in this war will be 
so impres-ed on the conscience of America, that from 
them we »hall derive a sound policy which will per
mit euch method of carriage railroad, boat, air
plane, or truck to do the work for which it is na
turally and inherently best fitted. Under such a 
policy, this country could enjoy transportation ser
vice of a capacity and variety, fitness and ecotimy 
such as not even America has yet seen.

ri  h
tins wot
he Allies are fighting at the end 

of supply lines stretching across 
the world's widest water spaces.

During the first years their chief 
efforts were devoted to building up 
their armed strength producing the 
machines of war. and keeping their 
garrisons across the oceans sup- 

i piled with food and weapons.
The North Atlantic convoy routes 

to the I'ntted Kingdom have been 
called "the lifeline of Europe ” As 
recently as last summer Prime 
Minister Churchill said that “ the 
U-boat danger is still the greatest 
we face.” There were times dur
ing the first years of the war when 
It appealed that the lifeline of 
Europe might snap

The Royal Canadian Navy a force 
which seemed of little Importance

half the work of keeping that life
line intact. During the daya of the 
U-boat "wolf parka", when the Ger
man undersea onslaught was at Ita 
peak, corvettea of the R.C.N. fought . 
the submarines to a standstill.

At the outbreak of war the 
R C.N. consisted of 15 ships and 
1.700 men. On this foundation a 
navy now numbering more than 
74.000 men and 600 ships was built.

This new navy was designed pri
marily to do one particular Job. that 
of guarding convoys. For this pur
pose Canada built up a fleet of 
small, sturdy flghtlng ships capable 
of standing the pounding of North 
Atlantic seas, fast and maneuver- 
able enough to elude enemy tor
pedoes and run down enemy sub
marines. —— •-nt* •

grama, as ia reflected in commenta 
in the fan mail received from
throughout the South and West 
every week.

The other two speakers to follow 
Dr. Rainey in March are: Dr. J. 
Howard Williams o f Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, on the subject, 
"The Basis of World Fellowship.“

Dr. W. F. I’owell o f Nashville, 
Tennessee, on the subject, “ Love ia 
the Answer."

The Baptist Hour can be heard 
in Texas over station* WFAA of 
Dallas and KURC of Houston.

EMPLOYERS PLAN FAMILY
VACATION FOR WORKERS

Employer» in Kphrata, Pa., de
cided working husbands and wive« 
and their grown children were en
titled to vacations together. They 
worked out plan* through the 
Chamlier o f Commerce. Result: All 
eniloyeos of the town’s major in
dustrie* some 2.5(H) workers 
will enjoy their holiday from next 
June 30 to July 10.

Gifts and grunts totaling almost 
$11,000 ha\e come to the Univer
sity of Texas during the past two 
months. They have included sev
eral scholarship funds, $5.000 from 
the General Education Board for 
continuation of a public school 
study, and $2,31)0 from the Office 
of Scientific Research and Develop
ment for continuation of vitamin 
studies.

IT PAIN TO ADVERTISE

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t
SPIRITUAL THINGS

Human thnig* must be known to 
be loved; but divine things must 

• l>e loved to be known. Pascal.
WHY S oT  HE CONSISTENT

Farmer, have long been reputed to be the ia c k - , Qncc )ove<j ,, , a„  truth# ar„
bone of the private enterprise system and the lead- , U.auttful that tht,y r, vUh us

Mobilization Week 
Big ( hallenge For 

4-H Club Members

money, no work boys, as 
over a precipice.

sheep follow a blind leader ' beyond ourselves,
I rapture of life is

and the first 
to point them

"HEALTH" TIPS
Life and Health recently discussed one of the 

most difficult “ health" problem* in the country 
how to keep from being burned alive in your own 
home. It asked readers; "Will y ur home catch fire 
tomorrow’’ ‘Certainly not!' you will *ay.

“ But tomorrow a thousand totally unexpected 
fires will bceak out in American homes, destroying 
property valurd at about a quarter of a million 
dollars and killing more than ten people, mostly 
women and children. This happen- day after day, 
year after year, with the regularity of clockwork. 
Why should not your home be one of the next 
thousand to burn’

“ Very likely, there is no good reason. The aver
age American home is ail set for a fire, and only a 
favorable combination of circumstances is required 
to atart one.

"But, by taking intelligent care, you can make 
your home an exceptionally' safe one, because, though 
•ome home fires are due to causes beyond the c n- 
trol of the occupants, the great majority are the di
rect result of careless or ignorant home manage
ment.

“ Here are tome of the principal step* that ahou <1 
be taken in order to safeguard the lives of your 
family and your property from fire:. I*ut hot ashes 
in metal, not wooden containers, be sure electrical 
equipment is in good condition, keep available suit
able fire extinguishing equipment, get proper in
struction on using fire extinguishers, keep match- * 
out of reach of small children, n* ver let combustible 
rubbish accumulate in the home.”

ing defenders of private ownership of property.
In Oregon recently, a small sparsely settled j rapture o f life 

rural district with a f< w hundred power users, voted | out to others. Nor dees the rapture 
on .> $175,000,000 bond i**ue which would have!die, but grows in the using. Stop- 
auth.'nxed it to buy the principal power companies ford A. Brooke, 
in Oregon ami Washington. The people in the dis- j ■ ■ ■ —-
triut voted the m«*»*ure down. The Oregon State , i>0 not think that nothing is
Orange, however, representing the Oregon farmer*, I happening because you do not see

yourself grow or hear the whirr 
of the machinery. All great things

its acs.stance in securing its approval. The Grange
put itself on record in favor of public ownership in 
one great field of private endeavor.

If public ownership is good in the power industry 
to
th<

The highe-t attainment, as well

through its executive committee, passed a resolution 
unanimously supporting the bond issue and pledging

grow noiselessly.— Drummond.

! When we are willing to help and
! to be helped, divine aid is near. -  

save the average family a few pennies a month, | Baker Eddy.
1 Grange, to be consistent, shauld be perefctly 

willing to support a measure for a $175,000,000 bond 
issue to provide government owned farms to furnish enjoyment of the spiritual life,
• k. ... _i_ , , w  „ , ... W: . , ................... . is to la- able at all times and illthe p«-. pie of Oregon ami Washington food at cost. I ,, , . ,, .. . . . all things to say, “ Thy will be4. ertaimy this i* more important than furnishing
them electricity "at cost.”

If we are going to have socialism, let’s start at
the bread basket, not at the eookstove. Why have a

done.” Tryon Edwards.

government-owned power project to irrigate land, 
which land may be owned and operated by members 
of the Grange for private profit? If the policy o r 1 n” |j 
selling electric power “ at coat" is sound, why should 
not the crops which are a (product of the power, be 
sold "at cost?"

Trust in God for great thing*.
With your five loaves and two 
fishes He will show you a way 
to feed thousands. Horace Bush- , those affecting

The period from March 4 to 
March 12 will be 4-H Mobilisation 
Week in Texas and throughout the 
nation. One of the purposes is to 
encourage every active 4-H mem
ber, boy and girl, to take the re
sponsibility for enrolling ut leas*, 
one new member and helping the 
new member to get started in the 
local 4-H Club.

Another objective is to let the 
pepole know what the club boys and 
girls have been doing.

We can tell you a little about
that-----In 11)43, Texus 4-H Club
members produced and conserved 
more food, feed and fiber than in 
any previous year.. . .  And they did 
this while sharing a larger part of 
the regular farm work than at uny 
other time.

A rec rd number of Texas boys 
and girls were enrolled in club 
work last year. Nearly 41-thousand 
white boys and about 'i0-thousami 
white girls wore the 4-H insignia. 
This was an increase in club mem
bership* over 1942 o f about 6.000 
boys and 18,000 girls. In addition, 
about 9,000 Negro boys and 10,000 
Negro girl* earned on similar work 
in counties having the services of 
W gro county Extension agents.

During Mobilization Week every 
active member of a Texas 4-H Club 
will have the opportunity to reaf
firm intention of carrying his or 
her goals to completion, especially 

food product! 
conservation and health. But an

Dr. Rainey To 
Be Speaker For 

Baptist Hour

?*ov*rnm«*nt 
er* nerd mort* m 
rmnU &j a »up,
Th#y 
from

official* hmve *dmitt<*d that farm- 
wry and hive provided nubnidy pay- 
which farmrr* opp<>»<* in principle.

Dangerous Game

want fair pnces for their product«. not dole»
the public treasury. . . ”  Fred H. Srxiuer,

Mm?, Dairy m. n’s league Cooperati vt* Aiiòci*
It* .

D. C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
S to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
ANI) FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL, TEXAS 
Office in Chow lUd* . 1 Hlork 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haekell Natl Bank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

-  Office Hour*—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to « P M

First National Rank Building 
MONDAY, TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .

Home Furniture C o .  
&  Mattress Factory
— For Year Matt re«» Work—

Wo oloo have a nice stork of 
Now ood Uood Farwitaro

—  

In Munday Try

Rexall's Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full sisa and tasty. 
Frash Hot Coffee all all timet.

The Rexall Store

Munday Nat’I Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4“t FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary— Seymour 
Munday Office Hroua 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

President Homer P. Rainey, of 
the University o f Texas, is The 
Baptist Hour speaker for Sunday 
morning, March 12th, according to 

1 Chairman S. F. Lowe of the Radio 
Committee of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, Atlanta. Georgia.

Mr. Lowe announces that Dr. I 
Rainey is peculiarly qualified to 
speak on his subject, "Youth Fac
ing the New Day." having served! 
a- director of the American Youth 1 
Commission 1935-39, and having j 
rendered constant and wise service j 
a.- youth counselor and speaker | 
throughout his distinguished career | 
as President of Franklin College,1 
1927-31, and of Bushnell Univer
sity 1931-35, and since as President 
of the University of Texas.

The music by The Bpatist Hour 
Choir has proven a very attractive 

I feature of The Baptist Hour pro

even larger membership is sought 
for 1944. L. L. Johnson aud Or,ah 
Jacks, Extension state club agents, 
•re shooting for an enrollment of 
50-thousand boy* and 90-thousand 
girls. Miss Jack.* says that 90- 
thousand would represent only one- 
third of the Texas girl* eligible 
for 4-H Club work.

Beware Coughs
from common colés

That Hang On
Orrofnulalnn relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
grrm laden phlegm, and aid nature

Sa New Vasa Pu«

to soothe and heal raw. tender, In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em - 
fanusaa TeU your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomuixlon with the un
demanding you must Uke the way it 
quickly allays the emigh or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
forCatidu ChgtfColdt.lroacHit«

U N I T E D
S T A T E S

B U Y

A N D
STAMPS

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I’hone 141------- Office Houre 9*6
Office Closed Each Thursday

Bring Us Y o u r ... .
TAILOR WORK

"LEANING, PRESSING AND 
ALTERATIONS 

Flexform Service on I.adiea 
Dresses

High Class Work Turned
Out A t . . . .

Kind’s Tailor Shop
Joe B. King Phone 159

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

S M I L E
SMILE

•SMILE

Cause the want ads can 
bring in extra money by 
telling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
W a n t Ada
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Freshman Newa 1 we hadn't studied as much as we
The Freshmen have finished 

their six-weeks tests. Here's hop
ing we passed them all. That Alge
bra had most of us stumped.

We are writing play* in English. 
Some of them are quite exciting 
and there are some thrilling mur
der mysteries in the lot. Of course 
we are all amateurs but we hope 
to improve.

Sophomore News
The Sophomores are all getting 

over a big week end. Everyone had 
a very nice time at the class party 
in the gym. The end of the six- 
weeks was the reason for our cele
bration. We were very glad to have 
our gueots.

All of our classes are slacking 
up this week after tests. 1 think 
everyone thought Biology was an 
easier test than we expected. How
ever, it couldn't be too easy.

Junior News
We juniors seem to have recu

perated from those six-weeks tests 
we had to endure last week; but 
we'll probably feel worse than ever 
when report cards come up.

We welcomed Treacher back to
day by going to History class 
without studying our lessons. We 
thought it would be more like home 
tu him if we did the same thing 
we always have.

After all the rush and scramble 
to get English notebooks up, every
one has decided to get them up on 
time and perhaps it will be easier.

Plane Geometry was easier than 
most expected but still it seemed

should have.

Senior News
Well, six weeks exams are over 

again for the present, and we can 
rest our brains for another spell. 
But from the looks of our Book
keeping exam grades, all of us need 
to get our little heads busy and 
try to leurn something about Book
keeping.

The Seniors finally received their 
invitations last Friday, and what 
a thrill! Naturally, everyone o f us 
thinks the leuther invitations are 
the most attractive.

Our English class has been 
studying several selections from 
"The English Bible" in our Litera
ture. Believe me, the Seniors are 
going to try to keep our English 
noteliooks up to date from now on. 
Most o f us seemed sort of deaf and 
didn't hear Mrs. Henson when she 
told us to outline each selection for 
our notebooks. Well, I’ll bet we try 
to keep our ears open from now on, 
especially in English class, because 
we don't like to be rushed and 
crammed for time!!!

This week our Chemistry class is 
working in the laboratory and pre
paring interesting experiments. 
There seems to be certain members 
in our class who just love to take 
shower-baths! Won’t you agree, 
Mary, and even in the Chemistry 
lab?

HER FUEHRER fiy KONRAD HEIDEN
A B O O K -O F -T H E -M O N T H  CLUB .SELECTION

u rn e* THOUGHT 
HOHH MAS 
BEHfATH H/M
-------- AND
U H £0 THAEC 
YEARS //V A  
f¿O P  HOUSE...

s m x u w a t
u w / .
w n ixim
A SPOOL
Pt6£OM£OX
6EKMAM ,
6£/V£AUSfà

THE LUO AIDS 
/VatHUPDEfEß, 
H / T L E A tE
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m e t h o d  CP
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L O C A L S
LETTERS FROM 

THE PEOPLE

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

YOUR PAPER!

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the numbers of 

I papers being printed whenever 
possible.

It is not our desire to stop the 
Munday Times now going to our 
regular subscribers, so you are 
urged to renew your paper ahead 
o f the expiration date in order to 
keep it coming to you. Should 
your name be removed from our 
mailing list, it might not be pos
sible to place it back on in the 
future.

If the date 2-15-44 appears op
posite your name, your paper ex
pired on February 15, 1944. Your 
cooperation in renewing before 
that date will be appreciated-

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with George's brothers, John C. and 
Oscar Spann, and with other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brasher spent 
the week end in Bowie, attending 
the bedside of Mrs. Brasher’s 
father who is dangerously ill.

.

Mrs. L. A. Allison of Dallas is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Nelson, and other relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell vis
ited relatives and friends in Baird 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker and son, 
William Roy, of Knox City visited 
relatives and friends here last Sun
day.

Mrs. Ed Swaner and two child
ren of Fort Worth are visiting with 
relatives and friends here this 
week.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES..  HODS..  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o! buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestn'k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

The following letter is being 
| printed for the interest it may have 
i for the many friends of Mr. and 
I Mrs. L. A. Jungman:
To The Munday Times:

Thun may or may not be of inter
est to the readers of The Munday 
Times, but it was a real exciting 
experience to us.

On May 21, 1943, we packed our 
grips, loaded them and a few 
household goods plus bedding and 
chuck into our old trusty V-8 Ford 
pickup, equipped with four tires 
and tubes that had been in constant 
use for over three years and a 
slightly used spare, and in spite 
of all o f the discouraging words 
and regrets, we headed west, for 
we were going to California. Well 
we had a little tire and car trouble, 
but who doesn’t have more or less 
of that to contend with, even when 
out for a pleasure drive?

Anyway, we reached our destina
tion after journeying day in and 
day out, through endless stretches 
of mountains und desert with an 
occasional Mexican or Indian vill
age nestling in a remote mountain 
cove alongside a dry gulch, or even 
on a mountain top. But the thing 
that impressed us most were the 
cave dwellers, who live in huge 

I caves cut into solid rock in the 
mountainside, where they live and 

I dress in gaudy silk robes just as 
they did in their primitive days.

And then, there is the beauty 
spot, the painted desert, in all its 

I beauty and glory, stretched out 
j over a vast terrain along the high
way, with an occasional trading 
post or a novelty store, a worth
while place to stop and shop and 
see the souvenirs and trinkets 
fashioned by the Indians from na
ture’s own minerals of all colors, 
found only in this valley of mys- 

' tery.
Now back to the west coast and

Drivers Asked 
To Help To Fight 

Black Market
An appeal was made this week

by J. W. Melton, chairman of the 
Knox County War Price and Ra
tioning Board, to the people of 
Knox county to help stamp out 
black market gasoline by writing 
their license numbers und the word, 
"Texas” or name of state where 
car was registered, on the face of 
each o f their gas ration coupons.

"Black market gasoline is an in
creasingly serious threat to our 
efficient conduct of the war,”  Mr. 
Melton said. "From information 
just received from the district 
office in Fort Worth, it appears 
that black market sales of gasoline 
are greater than many of us real
ise." The chairman appealed to all 
of the drivers in Knox county to 
4ielp the board and the honest gas- 
loine dealers to put a stop to black j 
market operations which are esti- j 
mated to be diverting approximate- ! 
ly two and one-half million gallons 
of gasoline daily from war pur-1 
poses.

“ The Gasoline Panel of our War 
Price and Rationing Board is mak
ing an honest effort to distribute 
gasoline in such a way that it will 
be of the maximum service to the | 
war effort," Mr. Melton said. The 
amount of gasoline available to the 
gasoline panel for allocation, how-

tWo months. Call it dew if you want 
to, C. of C., but 1 would call it ‘ 
pure-dee rain with thunder and 
lightning, wind, hail and what have j 
you.

But after all is said and done, 
we like it here, although it is not! 
all roses and sunshine. There is I 
one thing sure we do not have to 
get out in the cold and shake and 
shudder, for we haven't even had 
frost here. In fact, the change of 
season is so gradual that you 
hardly realize that there is any 
change at all, except that it is dry 
all spring, summer and fall, but it 
rains in winter.

So good luck to all you good 
people of Munday, from

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jungman.

ever, is reduced by the number of ! Mrs. H. A. Pendleton and Mrs. 
' gallons which go through black , W. R. Moore were business visitors 
market chanets, according to the | inu Wichita Falls last Friday.
chairman.

He pointed out that from the 
total national supply the armed 
forces get first choice. What is 
left is supposed to be distributed 
by War Price and Rationing Boards 
for civilian use, with those whose 
cars are most vital to the war 
getting the biggest share. Black 
market usage of gasoline can only 
result in lowering the value of our 
ration coupons or in reducing the 
amount of gasoline that each of us 
receives as a basic ration.

“ Every gasoline ration book 
holder should write the word, 
"Texas” and the license number of 
his car across the face of each 
gasoline ration coupon in order to 
help fight this black market men
ace,”  Mr. Melton said.

Buck the attack against those 
who attack in the back.

Miss Zell Spann of Dallas spent
I the week end here with her father, 
John C. Spann, and with other rel
atives.

Miss (Juintna Wiggins, home eco
nomics teacher in the Sundown 
schools, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Wiggins, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Bob Couch of Pampa is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Ora Collins,
and other relatives here this week.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

V USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DtOK

NO! c o n tr a r y  t o  the

POPULAR OPINION, ONLY 2 Z "H  
OP THE CROP LAMO IN TH E  
to LEAD IN G  ® 0 W ® O fl PRO 
ducing ít a te s , 
i»  d e v o t e d  to  
COTTOR /

CO1101 )

Los Angeles, the city of cities, 
which all in all, with its cities 
within the city and 3(*8 days of 
sunshine, as the Chamber of Com
merce puts it, has been shrouded 
with low-hanging clouds almost 
continuously for the past two 
months. As it "never rains in Cali
fornia, we’ve had so many heavy 
dews that the streets and high
ways have been Hooded and washed 
out. On my way to work at Doug
las Aircraft Co., located just three 
miles north of where we live, I 
have had to detour quite a lot on 
account of flooded streets.

Our morning paper, the Los 
Angeles Examiner, just came in, 
and at first glance I noticed this: 

“ Rains Vt ash Out Gilmore 
Rood-Up”

"Recent rains have caused an
other postponement o f the Sunset 
Ranch rodeo scheduled at Gilmore 
Stadium for Sunday, to March 12."

So it does rain here once in a 
while, and up to now we have had 
a little over 14 inches in the last

NO T I C E

The Hood school trarherage, 

a I-room building in good con
dition, will he sold at public 

auction at the City Hall in Mun
day at 3 p. m. Saturday. March 

18.

Trustees of 
Hood School Dist.

NOTICE.
For the convenience of you who find 

it impossible to make a trip to Benjamin 
to register your cars, we will be in the 
following: places on the dates si>ecified:

TRUSCOTT-
• Brown's Drug:, Monday, March 13.

GILLILAND-
• Cook’s Grocery, Tuesday, March 14

V E RA -
• Drug: Store, Wed. Morning:, Mar. 15

RHINELAND-
• C laus Store, Wednes. Aft. March 15

KNOX C ITY-
• Bank Bldg:., Thursday, March 16

G0REE-
• Hudson Cafe, Friday, March 17

MUNDAY-
• City Hall, Saturday, March 18

Be sure to bring: your 1943 registration 
receipt and Certificate of Title when you 
come to register.

E. B.SAMS
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

KNOX COUNTY
‘wA!. VT,

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

See Us For Your Farming
Implements!
We are receiving a few different kinds 

of implements every few days, and it is 
likely that you can find your needs here.

We are getting: all the Ford Tractors 
and implements i>ossible, in order to help 
Farmers to carry on their important 
work.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

U

“ Judge, would you mind tellin’ Charlie here 
what you told me the other night walkin' 
home from lodge. 1 can’ t word it just the 
way you did.”

"Sure thing, Tim, Here’* what I told him, 
Charlie. There'* no *uch thing as votin' a 
nation, a state, a county, or even a com 
munity dry. We had proof enough o( that

during our 13 years o f prohibition. What 
you really vote for is whether liquor is going 
to be sold totally or iWe*«f/y...whether the 
community is going to get needed taxes for 
schools, hospitals, and the like, or whether 
this money is going to go to gangsters and 
bootleggers. That’s the answer, b o y s . . .  
simple as A -B -C .”

/ « .

/
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Elnor Beth Hendrix 
Lt. Joe A. Boisvert 
W ed In Abilene

Goree Sophomores 
Enjoy “ Leap Year” 
I’arty Friday Night

The sophomore cl**s of Goret*

L
I M  I  M  m M  M  t  M  K  Marriage of Elnor Beth Hendrix,

m M M m M M  m  daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. F. high »chool enjoyed a “ Leap Year
Wm  9  f  Hendrix of Munday and a junior party in the high school gym on

g  student at McMurry college, and Friday night, March 8. A number
^ ■ 11 ■ " Lt. Joe Alfred Boisvert took place of game* were played, and punch,

at chapel No. S>, Camp Barkley, at tuimfish sandwiches and dough 
: 8 p. m. Saturday. Chaplain L. iiuta were aerved to the following: 
! Fortin read the double ring vows Margie Blankinship, Naomi Jean 
I by candlelight. Miller, Gloria Murdock, Trudy Jane

Prenuptial soloist was Bonnie Coffman, Nelda Loving, Joline 
Wilkins of 'McMurry, who sang, I Hendrix, Wanda Sanders, Bernice

----------  Love You Truly. Her accompanist Shahan, Naomi Hampton, Verna
Mrs. Curtis Casey o f Benjamin w“ * Cpl. Floyd A. Ramsey, organ- law Rowlins, Arlene Hlaachke. Jim

presented her pupils in a recital ist, who also played the wedding Earl Hammons, Gene Shackelford,
their sons who are in our country’s at the Benjamin high school audi- marches. •  ̂ Kd Jones, George White, D. G.
service were home for a reunion torium on Friday evening, Febru- j The couple’s only attendants were Chamberlain, and Kenneth Bias-
last Sunday. ary 25. The program was as fol- Rita May Bigony of Big Spring,

Doyle Dean Johnson arrived l» "* : McMurry student, and Lt. H. L.

Wylie Johnson 
Family Enjoys 
Reunion Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Johnson 
were very happy when all four of

Mrs. Curtis Casey 
Presents Pupils 
In Recent Recital

home Friday night from the San 
Diego, Calif, naval training station. 
Saturday morning Delbert and 
Sibyl Beauchamp, son and daugh
ter of Mrs. Johnson, arrived home.

I’ll Take You Home Again Kath- |
leen, J. P. Weetendorf, Jane Rut- 1 
ledge; Beautiful Dreamer, Stephen 
C. Foster, lutRue and Dolores Tol
son; The Harp, by J. W. Williams

Delbert came from Fort Bragg, and Sack Waltz, novelty, Vera Mc-

Peters.
The bride was wearing a powder 

blue woolen suit with white and 
black accessories. Her flower*, gar
denias. were arranged in a should
er corsage, and »he carried a white

N. C., where he is stationed, and Gaughey; Old Folk* at Home, Fos-
Sibyl from Fort W’orth, where she ter, and Hanging Gardens. Evan . r fl w r*
is employed. Davies, Dolores Tolson; Lightly W)Ui co °

Burl Johnson and wife came Sat- Row, folk song, J. G. lhilts; The

Bible. Miss Bigony wore a dusty
rose woolen suit, and her corsage

chke. Miss la>uise Rice was class 
sponsor.

Gilliland Club 
Has Regular Meet 
W ednesday, March 1

Fight Food Waste 
Housewives Warned 

By Home Expert
• The reported terrific waste of 
food in the United States-is a chal
lenge to the American housewife, 
Miss Albertine Berry, home eco
nomics director of Lone Star (¡a* 
Company, stated today in launch
ing a food aaving campaign. She 
declared that government reports 
show between 15 and 80 per cent 
of all food produced is wasted.

“Thia waste," she said, “ occurs 
in harvesting, shipping, in stores, 
and above all, in the kitchen. Here'» 
where the housewife can take hold 
of food conservation and actually 
make her kitchen fight for victory. 
Food is conserved through careful 
buying, proper preparation and 
cooking, serving smaller portion* 
and use of left-overs."

Miss Berry pointed to the neces
sity for victory gardens, warning 
that "there is a greater danger of 
people actually suffering from

food shortage thia year than ever
before."

With the spring canning season 
just around the corner, Miss Berry 
and her staff of experts plan can
ning demonstrations and distribu
tion o f canning information of all 
kind* including booklet* and bulle
tins.

Miss Berry said that frequently 
as much a* 50 per cent of fresh 
vegetables purchased by house
wives i* wasted in the kitchen. She 
said beet top*, celery tops, radish 
tops, and the like, should lie used 
in salads or in vegetable mixtures 
for soups, or as mixed greens, 
rather than throwing them to the 
garbage pail. In discarding the out 
side leaves of cabbage and lettuce, 
for instance, she said that house
wives were wasting the most nutri
tious parts, because “ The greener 
the leaf, the more food value.”

“ In cooking food, small amounts 
of water should be used to prevent 
discarding food value,” she said. 
“ Liquids from food* cooked in 
water should not be wasted down

the drain, but saved for making 
soups and gravies. Meats should be 
cooked at low temperatures to re
duce shrinkage."

U R A L  WAU IS AWARDED
GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL

S.-Sgt. Johnnie M. Patterson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Patterson, now stationed at Stark 

i General Hospital at Charleston, S. 
C., has recently been awurded the 
good conduct medal.

This medal is given to enlisted 
personnel /o r  exemplary behavior, 

: efficiency and fidelity.

A  i

Mrs. R. O. Dunkle of Benjamin 
was a visitor here last Saturday. 
She was on her way to San An
tonio to attend the tiedside of her 
mother who is seriously ill.

Miss Elisabeth Mounce visited 
her father, J. D. Mounce, her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Kunkle, and other relatives in Me- 
gurgcl last Sunday.

urday night from Sheppard Field, 
and Ellis Johnson arrvied Sunday 
from the San Angelo Army Air 
Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, their 
above children, snd Betty John 
Beauchamp and Don Johnson were 
all present. The following relatives 
and friends called during the day:

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Speck. Mrs. 
J. F. Speck, Mrs. J. E. Edwards, 
Mrs. W. L. Beauchamp, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Beauchamp and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Speck and 
children, all of Rochester; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. V. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Patterson and children. 
Mrs. W. D. Snody and children, 
Mrs. Virgil Yost and children. 
Misses Latreace Johnson. Betty 
Morris and Evelyn Moore, all of 
Munday; Mr, and Mr*. S. A. Tur
ner and daughter and Miss Neoma 
Norwood, Goree, and Miss Gladys 
Wright of O'Brien.

Rabbit Revels and Roinps Away, 
J. M. Williams and Chop Sticks, 
novelty. Johnny McCaughey.

Maryland, My Maryland, Janie- 
Randall, and Cornin’ Through the 
Rye, folk song, Mary Escobar; 
Carry Me Back to Old Virgmny, J.

The Gilliland home demonstra
tion club met with Mrs. Syble Sim- 

* * * mon* on Wednesday. March 1.
Lieutenant and Mr*. Boisvert j I Hiring the demonstration, given 

will leave Abilene this morning for by Miss King on collars and bags 
Buffalo, N. Y., where they will be with a tailored finish, everyone rc 
guest* of the bridegroom’s parents, * reived a number of helpful ideas, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. Boisvert, for sev- with pattern* and instructions, 
eral days. Lieutenant Boisvert will The business session was con- 
report on March 9 to Camp Ritchie, ducted as usual, with one new niem- 
Md where h<- will lie la aHlituri ;„.r , r rolled. F*-ll » -ig refresh 

. Bland, aiui I-ad) Moon, Harol I ,,diligence. The couple will live in ments. plans were made for paint- 
Locki. Sue Moor house; Tumbling | B„ ,timoWi Md. in« pottery at the next regular
t low ns. Bernice Frost, and Robin’ - .  .  .  meeting, which will be at the school
Return, Leander Fi-hcr, Gar;. Mr.«. p0jgvert i< a member of building on Wednesday, March 15.
Boyd; Tea for Two, Vincent \ ou Kappa Phi, girls' social club, at  ___ _______ ___________________
mans, and Mighty lake a Rose. E McMurry, reported for the B o y c e .................... ... , t ,  , ,
v  n. Annette Pattersoi . \ etorj ^  ,.iu!, a mem er f Um V Ak'"** '* »w ting bus family here. 
Polka, popular tune, and Turkish ' l)an,i Lieutenant Boisvert ha.« A- W- u  ,n serv,ce »r*1 “  in 
March, Beethoven. Bobby Frank w;th the 12th Armored divis- the Hiwaiian Islands.
Hudson; Dream Walt*. Carl Week ¡on at Camp Barkeley for the past Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson have 
et , : I nidi. L'p .1 Little Cio*. -, f „ . r nu, tbilene Rej i.-.ived  word that their son. Wal-
Karl Hoschna, La Rue Tolson, a. 
companied by Mrs. Casey; Home 
Sweet Home, Harry Bishop. Jane 
Rutledge.

News.

HOME ON VISIT
Gena Beth Watson, who is serv- j 

in« in the WAC snd stationed in 
Maine, came in the latter part of

Former Munday 
Man Mar lied To 

.'WAVE In Deleware

Miss Lois Miller 
Becomes Bride of 
San Angelo Man

ter, has been transferred from 
North Africa to Italy.

Several from Hefner attended 
A. J. McNeill’s funeral at Seymour 
recently.

T. H. Lambeth and family and 
Dalton Jones spent the week end 

| with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jones at 
Miss Lois Miller of Goree be- Grand |.rairie an<1 a; I>allas. 

came the bnde of Delbert Kiser of ^  ^  injo>w| a visit
----------- j San Angelo on February 18th in i from h ff ^  Hu(th Boggs, snd

Announcement was received here * wedding ceremony performed at famj]y of Lovin(cton> w Mex.; 
last week for a visit with her par- thl* «* th* marriage of Mas- th. home of her parents, Mr. ami ^  Bryton Uwjion 0f Rule and

- wrl1 km,wn J " ‘It ! ;  . , their children, Mr. and Mrs. HomaenU. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Griffith. trr Sg'- »«yd Carley 
■, ----------  - -------------------------- formel Munday man.

Mandar. Texas

Friday. March IWh:
Russell Hayden in

“The Vigilantes 
Ride”

with Bob Wills snd his Texas 
Play Boys.

— Also No. 8 of

“ Masked Marvel”

Saturday. March llth ;
Humphrey Bogart in

“ Action in the North 
Atlantic”

—  Also -
“ PASS THE BISCUITS 

Ml RANDY"

Sunday A Monday, March 12-13
Ann Southern, James Craig in

‘Swing Shift Maude'
A too News and Comedy

Taeoday. Wednesday. Thursday, 
March 14-15-16:

‘Lassie ( ome Home’
in Technicolor, with R**ddy Mc
Dowell. Also-—

NEW MARCH -OF TIME!

und Miss 
Marjorie laiw*on, WAVE, who.-e 
heme in in Flemington. N. J

KZ J o, oto.:the Goree Methodist church, read 
the beautiful marriage rites in a Mrs. K. W. Hawk of San Diego, 

Calif., ha* returned to her home
The marriage was solemnised in I «•'"* ceremony. The bride lfter ’a lW # y  visit with relatives

Deleware on February 18. shortly * KOWn ot blue crepe with ^  ^  Utthfwd>
after Sgt. Carley finished maneuv- arces-ories. The friends of Mr. and Mrs. B.
er* in Louisiana. Mr* Ku“-r w w*n k" own.lP Co- R HoMar of wu.hiu FaiU wiu

T ;e i-r^ g ro .-«  was * - P ^ I ^ ; , 07 ,W ..7 .ter itten d T n g  bus*' 
as mw* editor of the Munday j|)rsa ¡n SafJ An), t.l0i
Time* in l!».l?, later taking over 
an insurance agency. He was 
charter member of the Munday

of a new daughter.
Mr*. A. W. Akins and son. Jerry,

-he has been employed for the past of u,e‘ Hefner leacherage and Mrs.
two years.

Mr. Kiser is well known in San T. H. Jones attended church in
1 ’ vigel... having Lved there a num- Gof** ^  8u> 'l 'y .and social affairs during the time 

he residi-d in Munday.
After the war, the couple plan ; 

make their h*-me in Oklahoma City

Sunset H. I). Hub 
H a s  Meeting ( >n 
Last Thursday

ber of years. He is employed a* 
mechanic for one of the business j
firms of that city.

Mr. and Mr«. Kiser are at home 
in San Angelo

HEFNER NEWS
J. Jones. Correspondent

If You Suffer 'PERIODIC’

FEMALE
PAINMrs E.

—  —  | With It» Weak.
Cranky, Nervous Feeling*

If st sueh times you, Mce so msny 
women Mid sir!» ruHer from crsinps. 
headaches, backache, nervous tired 
feelings, are a bit blue—due to func
tional monthly dirturbancee— 

f a r t  at once—try Lydia E. Plnk- 
ham s Vegetable Compound to  relieve 
such symptoms. It s famous not only 

. . , ,  to help relieve monthly pain but also
e<l fr->m a tr ip  to  H ouston  to  see accompanying tired, weak, nervous feel-

^  her daughter and family, the J. T 0,.>bu 71111 »* because ofThen  21 piece# o f  , iu  soothing effect on  owe or woman's
s m ith«. w ho cam e to  H e fn er and mi« t iMmrr«Ny osusns Taken regu- 
T h orp  to  see Mr. S m ith ’ s m other, larly — pinkham s Compound helps

The Sunset home demonstralion 
club met on Thursday afternoon.
March 2. in the home . f Mr» I!
M Alma, rode, with th, presairnt 3 *  C°™ t>' a*rnt W**____ 'outme business and denin Cntrjfr.

After a short business session,
the agent gave a demonstration on 
making attractive collars and but 
ton-on bows.
pottery were painted in several 
lovely cblors.

Refreshments were served to

The home demonstration club' 
met at the home of Mrs. F M 
lamileth on March 7 at 3 p. in.

sent and 
demonstra

tion# were held.
Mrs. ta-ssir Jackson has return-

. . . build up resistance against such symp-who ws* injured in an auto acci toms. PoUow label directions.
vurnaurf V W IYDIA E. P IN K H A rStiers and the agent. The nei-, mee’ - ( , . -  - - _________________________

in« wil t>e March 16 in the home 
of Mr*. E E. Ni*.

Guest* in th, home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bowley la«t Sunday 
were Mr. and Mr* G F Barne«. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Barnes and 
daughter, Doris, o f Ban«», Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Seymore and 
Coletta Nell Thompson of Brown 
wood, Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Mint- n 
and Larry Don Shumate of Rrd 
Springs. Mr. and Mr« A K Bow 
toy and son, Joe Frank, and Mr.- 
j  O. Tyne* of Mumlay.

We’re Ready To Serve Your

Ice i rNeeds

Kryocide. . .  the proven insectitude
Kryocide ha.̂  been used for years by 

commercial growers of fruit and truck 
crops and has proven its effectiveness in 
controlling many of the most destructive 
insect pests.

Kryocide is available as the straight 
product, to be used in a water spray, a 
mixed dust or as bait. Straight Kryocide 
is sold in one ix>und cans.

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  DRUG
•«JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

231 Munday. Texas

Work of overhauling the Banner Ice 
Plant is nearing completion. New equip
ment has replaced much of the old, and 
we now have one of the best equipped ice 
manufacturing plants in this section.

We do not exi>ect machinery trouble, 
such at that which hindered us in the 
peak of the season last year. We believe 
our plant will operate smoothly, and that 
we can furnish you with plenty of pure, 
fresh ice at any time of day during the 
hot months.

Arrange now to have us place you on 
one of our regular delivery routes. It 
won’t be long until you’ll he needing ice!
Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Go.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

How to 
take care 
of your 
Gas Range

1 .

Do not put wet dishes directly on 

the enamel. (This enamel is glass.) 

Protect top with asbestos mats.

W ip e  off spilled foods at once, 

with dry cloth, later when range is 

cool, clean with damp cloth.

To clean top burners of aluminum 

or enamel,use mild soapsuds; rinse 

and dry. (Do not boil in soda solu

tion.)

To clean broiler grill, let cool be

fore washing with soapsuds; use 

fine steel wool. (Remove grill end 

pon from the range as soon as 

food is token off.) Whenever pos

sible, use only a moderate heat for

broiling, ond you will find the 

broiler easier to clean. (M any 

foods broil well with a moderate 
heat.)

The oven-lining will last longer if 

you roost meats ot low tempera

tures (250° to 325°). It makes bet

ter-tasting meat besides, and also 

cuts down grease-spotter on oven- 

walls.

6.
To clean up spill-overs on oven- 

floor, let cool, and then use a fine 

steel wool.

7.
D on’t load the o ve n -d o o r with 

heavy roasts os you put them in or 

fake them out. It might warp the 
door.

Ò

THE GAS RANGE OF TOMOR
ROW it being planned today for you 
by tbe Gat Induttry. When the war it 
over and tbe peace it won tb .te  
miracle ranget wilt be available. In 
tbe meantime, keep on buying more 
war bondt to batten victory.

1

r ¡ ¡ ¡n x n

f lLONE STAR MR GAS COMPANY

I
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A t The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. William N- Shull of Haskell 
preaches hero each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a- ni.

Our cnurch i* located on the 
Mam street of Munday and has 
un attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and ia accomplishing a good work. 
All Presbyterian,-. living in Mun
day and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend o .r ser
vices. A very hearty invitation is 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

f o u r s q u a r e  c h u r c h
TO OPEN ON ERIIIAY

Opening of th e  Fourst|uarc 
Church will Ik- on Friday evening, 
March 10, at 7:30. Prayer wrvin s 
will be held that evening and reg
ular service« on Saturday and Sun
day evening.

Hobby Crouch, pianist; Meralene 
Crouch, mandolinist, Mrs. Crouch, 
guitarist, and Rev. Crouch, mess
enger of the evening.

Come, come, one and all. We are 
located at the east end of the pave
ment, right o ff  main street.

GORKEFOUR SQU ARE CHURCH
Sunday services in the after

noon. Sunday school at two o'clcok, 
and preaching services at three 
o'clock.

Hro. Hall of Weinert is .preach
ing for the (Joree church. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. Patterson, Pastor 
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth 
Sundays at 11:30 a. m.

Church School, 10:30 a. ni. each
Sunday.

LAKE CREEK CHURCH
Sunday school each Lord's day 

at 10:30 a. m. Ivy Cypert, aupt.; 
Mr*. Hen Tugg, assistant.

Preaching every first and third 
Sundays at 11:30 a. in. and 8:30 
p. m We deviate sometimes in 
our evening services, giving our 
congregation the privilege of ex
pressing the melody in their hearts 
by singing the ngs of our - pi rit
ual forebearers.

A good crowd listened very at
tentively to the subject of “ Fruit 
Hearing” by the pastor on last 
Sunday night and then sang in a 
style and manner that must have 
pleased the angel* in heaven.

Our community is not yet fully 
represented in our services, but we 
have absolutely no way or mean* 
of forcing anyone to attend. More
over, »<■ would not if we could. 
Personally, we visit those places 
for which we have an apprecia
tion, and we presume you do the 
same.

Chas. Sargent.

FIRST HAITIST CHURCH
We certainly appreciated the 

good attendance and the excellent 
interest last Sunday, both morning 
and night. How that bunch did

Ex Libl'is... fly William Sharp

~ 2

E .R 3T E T T IN IU S . > -
IN MIS BOOT. LEN D  LEASE  

TELLS HOW THE (AS. SUPPLIES 
THE ALLIED WORLD...
for sx&rryeâs—

'TV 1
V ' N  

'1* v: J

to a united protest by four South- [ 
western states before the Inter- | 
state Commerce Commission. The 1 
latter ordered a thorough investi- ; 
nation and their examiners have 
made a preliminary report favor
able to Texas and the Southwest. 
However, long and hard the strug
gle may be, 1 expect to continue it, 
until this long-standing injustice to 
our part of the nation is corrected. '

Miss Jesalyn Hrasher spent the! 
week end in Abilene, visiting Ruth ! 
Tull, daughter of Dr. Raymond H.
Tull.

Mrs. D. E. Holder is visiting in 
Abilene this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Hattie Williams, her niece, 
Mrs. Edith Tartt, and with other 
relatives.

"I sincerely solicit your vote in 
the July Democratic primary, and 
assure you that, if elected, I will 
stand for common sense in govern
ment and the liest interests of our 
country.”

- ljil|
/  *

ElECT/t/C Gemeratoks
FOR. THE <?O C r/e£S  . . . .

h o spita ls for C t e n a . .
PRECISION TOOLS
jo*» & y v a U c i. 000

FOR STARTING BABY CHICKS!
And for Adult Fowls too

P H E N O S A L  T A B L E T S
We carry a complete line of Dr. Sals- 

bury’s Remedies.

TheRexall Store
“ The Most CompUte Drug £tore In Knox County”

Munday, Texas

*ing! They can’t be excelled. Wo 
arc looking for a big erwod next 
Sunday. Sunday night K. II Crimm 
will be here to begin his revival 
campaign, as has been previously 
announced. You will want to be in 
the first service.

W. H. Albertson.

George Moffett—
(Cont.nued From Page One)

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business. 11 is office is 
over First N’ atinoal Hank. tfc.

HOT WATER HEATERS —  No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, £0 gallon capacity. The 
Rexull Store. 37-tfc.

GULF ETHYL Gasoline is the “ ra
tioned gas” to use. More miles 
per gallon than on regular gas. 
K. 11. Bowden Gulf Service Sta
tion. 32-tfc.

PERMAi.VEXT WAVE. 59c! Do 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complctt equipment, 
including -10 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, abs< l itely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKei r, glamor
ous movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tincr Drug 
Company. 'll lOtp.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy u few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, N’\o r ton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 3l-5tp.

LOST— One kiiaki colored work 
suit and one blue work suit, both 
shirt and pants. Lost last Mon
day on Throckmorton road, east 
of Munday. Finder please notify 

. Mrs. G. L. Pruitt. ltp.

GRADE 1 TIRES We are getting 
a few Grade 1 Tires, also some 
tubes now. See us before you 
buy. R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Ser
vice Station. tfc.

JUST RECEIVED— Limited sup-
ply of steel paper clips. Time*
office. tfc.

FOR SALE Brand new brooder 
house, painted, 10x12. Will sell 
for material bill. W. C. Barber, 
Rt. 1, (Joree. 37-2tp.

LET ME ASSIST YOU in making 
out your income tax reports. 
Make yours out early and beat 
the last minute rush. I have had 
13 years experience. Farmers’ 
reports my specialty. ALso cash 
buyer of cream and eggs. Charles 
Foyt, Seymour, Texas. 33-5tc.

FOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet two- 
door, 5 good tires. See I. L. Hud
son, Knox City, Tex. 37-ltp

I > ,

FOR SALE 41 Chev. ¡»-passenger 
coupe; 41 Ford 5-pass, coupe; 41 
Chev. Tudor; 41 Chev. sedan; 
39 Ford tudor; 39 Ford sedan; 
38 Dodge sedun; 41 Plymouth 
tudor; 40 Ford pickup; 38 Ford 
pickup; 37 Ford tudor; 36 Ford 
tudor;'37 Chev. tudor. Others to 
choose from. Brown & Pearcy 
Motor Co., Haskell, Tex. 37-2tp

FOR SALE Around 4(H) bushels 
first year D.P.AL. No. 14 cotton
seed, 11.50 per bu.; also about 
20,000 pounds of Plainsman maize 
planting seed at $5.00 per 100, 
cleaned and sacked. H. K. Hicks, 
route one. 35-4tp.

FOR SALE 1939 Dodge pick-up. 
See Luther Hunter, 1-2 mile 
west Thorp Store. 35-3tp.

FOR SALE7 260 acre improved 
stock farm, price $60 per acre; 
260 sere unimproved stock farm, 
price 1*0 00 per acre; 240 acre 
unimproved stock farm, priced 
$25.00 per acre; 320 acre unim
proved farm close in, priced 
»55.00 per acre; 110 acres farm 
unimproved, close in, priced at 
$60.00; 350 acre stock farm with 
modem home, all weather road, 
priced $55.00 per acre. These 
farm* are located in Knox, 
Throckmorton, and Baylor coun
ties. For further information see 
The Chaa. Moorhouae Commis
sion Co., office* Bratoa Hotel, 
Seymour, Texas. 37-tfe.

NOTICE We have employed n 
man who does first-class furn.- 
ture upholstering. Bring us this 
work. We will turn it out effic
iently. Home Furniture Co. A- 
Mattress Factory. 35-tfc.

WANTED Sewing and button j 
hole work. Have button hole ma
chine. Mr*. M. Hoggs. 36-2tp

--------------------- :--------------------------------
GASOLINE CAN’S, Army type, 5- 

gallons. Get them at Reid's Hard
ware. 35-tfc.

REPAIR YOUR FENCES Barb
ed wire, posthole diggers and 
staples at Reid’s Hardware, tf

I HAVE HUNDREDS of inonu 
ments and designs. See me and 
get just what you want in grave 
stone in as good materia! and 
workmanship a* you can buy. 
See or call 69. A. U. Hathaway. 
Munday, Texas. .  37-2tp.

be resolved in thtdr favor.
“ 1 have often been the author 

of bills in the Texas Legislatuie 
to help veterans of both World 
Wars. And I expect to continue my 
efforts for them.

"Third, I served in World War L 
and think the grief of a World War 
every twenty-five years trust be 
stopped. I do not believe that peace 
can he maintained by pa,.er treat
ies alone, but if they are backed 
by military preparedness, we w II 
not be the victim of another Pearl 
Harbor nor another Bataan. We 
probably would not have been this 
time, if Congress had fortified our 
Pacific outpoj-t* in keeping with 
the plain advice of our military 
leaders, given two year* before tbe 
blow fell. The cost would have 
been only a few ni.ili n dollars 
then. Now it is costing many I m 
am! billions of dollars to retake 
them.

“ Fourth, at the close t.f the war, 
landowners, who have been dis
possessed of their homes and 
farm-, for war purposes, should 
have the prior ngnt to repurchase 
them without price increase. Idle 
government-owned war p l a n t  < 
should lie sold at public auction to 
the highest bidder, rather than at 
private sale to tho*c with political 
influence. D e f i n i t e  o portunitv 
should be provided for the little 
man to buy surplus war materials, 
the same as a corporation that 
maintains a lobbyist ill Washing
ton.

“ In 'act, the little man must al
ways be given f - II consideration, 
for his prosperity is the salvation 
of a democratic forrti of govern
ment. The war has squeezed the 
little businessman, salaried p* pie, 
and the small farmer very hard, 
and proper consideration absolutely 
must !>e given them, from now on. 
A democratic form of government 
will not long survive unless it 
maintains equality of opportunity 
umong the pe pie.

“ Fifth, we need less unnece-snry

no »Idling and red-tape. This coun
try has been built from the bottom 
up, and not from the top down, as 
regulation of the people front 
Washington tries to do.

“ Income tax rep rts should be 
made simpler, so that the average 
man ami woman can understand 
them. Women have certainly done 
much to help win thi- war and no 
further effort should lie made to 
abolish their right to make separ
ate income tax reports. Taxes must 
come down after the war is over.

“ Turning the cbn-ks back brings 
..bout gtneral dislocations, during 
tin Wint» i months, which cripple 
instead of helping the war effort. 
Daylight saving time was not used 
during the Winter -ouson in the 
illier Wirld War, and should not 
be now.

“ Sixth, scientific research has 
proiLced many things besides syn
thetic rubber, and in the future, 
synthetic substitute* will attempt, 
to replace c >tton, leather, ami 
other farm and ranch product*, 
unless science is freely used to help 
broaden the market for them, just 
as it has broadened the market 
for factory products. The manufac
turers can establish their own re
search laboratories; a farmer can
not. Therefore, a very desirable 
public purpose ts served when the 
government encourage* scientific 
research to discover new ways to 
use farm product«. 1 am glad to 
have been the uuthor of a bill 
which has already resulted in the 
wider us«' of cotton. I’rosperity lies 
in producing for wider markets, 
and providing more post-war jobs.

“ Seventh, our country needs 
more oil ami gasoline in I: th war 
and pea»e. While everything else 
has gone up, oil i- still at the pro 
war price level. This has especially 
crippled the small independent op
erators who discover most of the 
new oil pools, anil should be im
mediately corrected by a price ad 
justment that will encourage more 
drilling for oil. The depletion al
lowance should be retained.

"Eighth, though war is upon us. 
we must not forget the obligation* 
of assistance for the aged. The 
people have indicated by their vote 
and otheiwise. that they want old 
age a-.-i-tance iai<i. I have vi>t«‘<l 
at the (Mills and in the Legsilature 
to do this, and exi>ect to continue 

i it in Congress.
"Ninth. I h»ve done more about 

equalizing freight rates than any 
| other member t>f the Texas Legis
lature, and my efforts contributed

Weekly Health 
LETTER

huiwd by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. |)., N»ate Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN With the approach 
of spring and summer, an increase 
in the incidence of typhoid few . 
may tie expected, but under war
time conditions it can very easily 
become a major health menace, a 
was point«! out in a statement re
leased by Dr. Geo. W. Cox Health 
Officer.

“ Nearly all cases of typhoid in 
Texas can be trac«-d to a supply of 
contaminated water or foiMl," Dr. 
Cox said. “ Some cases, of course, 
occur by direct contact with pa
tients or their excreta, usually 
when sanitary conditions surround
ing the patient are bad.”

Dr. Cox said that individual 
water supplies which are poorly 
located and wells improperly in
closed may receive surface drain
age ami pollution; therefore, 
springs and wells should be pro
tected ade«;uately. Sanitary pit 
privies or septic tanks also help 
protect wells and springs from 
pollution. There is real danger in 
the set-page from poorly construct
ed or delapidated privies. Fly 
screens and cover«-d toilet seats 
help in warm weather to keep flies 
from breeding in toilets and carry
ing infection to food.

Carriers or walking cases never 
should be food handlers. A carrier, 
the doctor said, is a .person who 
harbors typhoid germs in his body, 
though having no symptoms of the 
disease. Typhoid fever is one of 
the many infections that can be 
carried by raw milk. 1‘asturized 
milk therefore should lie used, 
since pastunzation kills disease 
organisms if they are present in 
the raw milk.

“ Everyone contemplating trips 
where the safety o f the milk and 
water supplies cannot be cstab- ' 
Iish«d,”  Dr. Cox declared, “ should, 
be immunized by the family doctor. 
Three dose* of the vaccine are 
given in weekly intervals. The 
treatment is not dangerous, and it 
gives protection for two years or 
more.”

Miss Dixie Atkeison. who i* at
tending Texas University at Aus
tin, spent the week end here with j 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Ft. D. 
Atkeison.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland. J. C. 
Campbell and Mi*- Delores Camp 
1m-1I visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Eiland of Lamesa lust 

1 Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland left 
last Saturday for New Orleans, j 

• La., where they are attending an ' 
important medical convention thi- j 
week.

Mrs. Doyle Bowen and son, Doyle 
Leroy, and Eunice Carolyn, are 
visiting Mrs. Bowen’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Pointer, iu Kale this 
week.

Perhaps the modern girl doesn’t 
blush like the maiden of old, be- 1 
cause she isn’t told the same 
stories.

\ '

D E A F N E S S
...ca n  be rompetwatod h ’  a f
fectively with new -d ix tissk  
ears.”  Enjoy aorial cssiad*. 
greater aucrews in life with IB 
individually fitted Si

S 0 N 0 T 0 N E
as advertised in LIFE

...H earing Center Here.
Terry Hotel —  Thursday 

March 16th— 8:30-12:0« A. M

S 0 N 0 T 0 N E
Of Fort Worth

oUA W A R  B O H  P S

When a man looks down at th- 
heel, there's usually a trim ankle 
above it.

Political
Announcements

NOTICE— We do welding and ms- 
chine work; general auto and! 
tractor repairing. See u*. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc. \

LOST— Girl’s necklace, supposedly 
around or near grammar school. 
Missing since Wednesday, Feb. 
23. Finder please notify Helen 
Ford for reward. ltp I

Fix I p Your Home . . .

For Spring
We have a nice selection of wall paper.
Come here for that ¿rood Sewell’s Paint 

for both inside and outside paint jobs. 
I>ct us figure your requirements.

See us for aluminum paint and plumb
ing supplies.

MUNDAY LUMBER CD.
ED LANE. Manager

The Munday Times is authorized 
to announce the following catuli 
dates for office in Knox ( ’<»!.nty, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
V. S. KILGORE
W. F. (Walter) SN’ODY
R V. (Bob) BURTON

( Re-election )
CHARLEY WARREN.

For Tax \n*ea«nr-Collectaf:
E. 1«. ( Earl) SAMS 

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD 

( Re-Election)

For < »mmi-sioner. I’ rect. No.
GEORGE NIX.

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
C. K. (Charlie) BLOUNT.

( Re-Election)

4:

l'«*r Stale Representative. 
114th District:

CLAUDE CALLAW AY 
( Re-election)

For U. S. ('«igreas. 13th Dint.
GEORGE MOFFETT

tw I

i /
«1!

.A  .4 .v
V Î

Get The Best In 
Tire Repairing And 

f  Tire Re-Capping!
We offer you the best service j)ossible 

in tire repairing and tire recapping at all 
times, and our equipment is the latest 
out. All tires are steam cooked for great
er service.

We still have a nice supply of synthetic 
rubber on hand, and we advise you to 
have your tires looked after before hot 
weather sets in. We can give you 24-hour 
service.

We have a supply of 4-ply reliners.

W H IT E 'S
VULCANIZING SHOP 1

Geo. White, Owner

IPhone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kind« of advertising.

The personality of a busineas is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for
> ~ rm- . f f j

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

• What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  

You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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TOWN and FARM 
, in WARTIME

by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Hospital and medical cart are pro
vided without cost to wives of ser
vice men in the four lowest pay 
grades, during pregnancy, child
birth, and for six weeks after the 
baby is born, and for the infant 
during* its first year.

| Serial Numbers On Gas Coupons
A strip of serially numbered 

coupons in a cardboard folder will 
now be issued to renewal appli- 

i cants of “ B'’ and "C” supplemen- 
! tal gasoline rations, and new “ E”
, and ’ ‘ It” rations for gasoline-pow
ered equipment. Serial numbering 

| of coupons is one of OPA’s strong
est weapons against the gasoline 
Black Market. Motorists must stNl 

| endorse their coupons.
Women Farm Workers O. K.

The work of non-farm women, 
including teachers, college stu
dents, stengraphers, and profes
sionals, on farms in the United 

' States during 1943 satisfied farm
ers, who have indicated willingness 
to employ them more extensively 
this year. Recruiting is handled 
by the Extension Service of the 
Department o f Agriculture and the 

, U. S. Employment Service.
Round-Up

As a result of recent OPA ae- 
I tions g!a.-vs jars of apples, apple
sauce, apple juice, and sweet cider 
will sell at retail for approximately 

j two cents more than the same 
] sized tin cans.. .  10,000 new pass- j 
' <*nger automobiles and 7,500 new 
j  bicycles will be available under ra
tioning to civilians in March.. .  Ra-

LOOK AHEAD TO SPRING WITH A TAILORED JUMPER

Will Review liefermenta
si selective service boards 

have been directed to review cases 
o f all registmats lb through 27 
years old and deferred in classes 
‘¿A . SR, *C, and 3C. Particular at- 

lill be given registrants 
sr 2$ years of age in view of 

Hm  President’s statement that 
agriculture and industry should re
lease the younger men for military 
service.

If Yeu Made A Mistake
If you find you made a mistake 

a  your Income Tax return and al
ma riy have filed it, what do you 

If your error was simply one 
•f arithmetic, your mistake prob
ably will be corrected without your 
action. If you made a mistake in 
your inconn or deduction entries, 
euaiart the office of the collector 
where you filed your return. You 
may need to file an amended re
turn.

Single Ration Hook For Food 
After food shoppers have used 

their Brawn Y and Z stamps, they 
As nil thair food shopping with ra- 

Four. The ration token 
in effect eliminates use 

&  stamps of four denominations 
(8, 5, 2, and 1 points! and uses 

of one denomination (10 
i) with one-puint ration t>>k- 

m for change.
Care For 200.000 llabies 

Nearly ¿00,000 babies and their 
were cared for up to Feb- 

1 under the Emergency Ma
ty and Infant Care program.

WASHBURN NEWS
t Jimmie Silman and Misses Lo- 

rent- and Ptdly Silman of Lubbock 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin of 
Fort Worth visited friends here a 
while Saturday. They were enroute 
to Paducah'to visit with Mrs. Mar
tin’s mother who is ill.

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill was a 
business visitor in W'ichita Falls 
last Friday.

TMa bsautifully tailored jumper la one of the baele dresses which 
should bo Included In every wardrobe. It can bo worn with hand knit 
sweaters, baby-neck blouses or tailored shirts. Endless color combina
tions can be achieved by making blouaee In various shades. The jumper 
was made from a draaa worn out under the arms.

WILL THE FUTURE BRING 
WHAT YOU WANT IT TO?

It will if you plan for it. Things like 
independence and security don’t ‘‘just 
happen.”

Plan for your future by laying aside a 
reserve for all the things you want to 
buy. . .  to have an emergency fund for 
the old “ rainy day.”

This bank will be glad to serve you . . . .  
give you sound financial advice, and it 
offers you every service consistent with 
good banking.

Regular purchases of War Bonds is a 
guarantee of financial security!

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member IVpoaitor’a Inaurane# i orpnration

tiun point values for country but
ter will be lowered in areas where 
necessary to move it faster and 
prevent spoilage. . .  Effective June 
1, the country shipper may add $1 
a hundredweight to hia ceiling 
price for sales to the ultimate con- [ 
sumer when he makes such sales 
in amounts up to 800 pounds.. .  
Reductions are expected in some 
lines of lamps and lamp shades j 
which have been sellnig at exces- j 
sive prices. . .  Lard is temporarily i 
removed from rationing.. .  Temper-1 
arily maximum prices for the 1944 
crop of sweet potatoes will remain 
at levels at which they were froxen 
last December, except for sales to 
dehydrators.. WKA has announced 
that the price o f feed wheat has 
been increased one-cent per bushel 

j and field wheat will be sold through 
grain distributors to carlot buyers 
at established county prices with
out merchandising charges.. .  Can- 
ners have been notified to increase 
their set-aside of canned grapefruit 

! juice for war purposes from 32 to 
38 per cent. .. Over 3,500,000 lbs. 
of dried apples and nearly 1,000,000 1 
pounds of < ¿ante) currants will be 
released for civilians.. .  50,000,000 
pounds of lard have been released 
for soap-making in March... W l’ ll ( 
says that repairmen may use up 
to 325 worth of authorized ma
terial for ihstalling cooking, plumb

ing, heating, or used air-condition
ing or refrigeration equipment 
units and he may use up to $250 
worth of material for an authorized 
new air-conditioning or refrigera
tion system.. .  Vitamin ’ A, the 
“ anti-infection” vitamin, ha* been 
placed under allocation for the first 
time to insure equitable distribu
tion in face of mounting demand. 
Agricultural discs for plows, bur
rows, and other farming imple
ments are expected to be produced 
in sufficient quantity to balance 
the first half year's program for 
1944... Old used collapsible tul>es 
should be turned in at once to 
drug, retail, and chain stores so 
that needed tin can be salvaged. .. 
To »ave travel, Churchill Downs 
plans to confine attendance at the 
1944 Kentucky Derby to residents 
of I/OJisville, K>., and vicinity, 
ODT say*. ..O PA  says rear tractor 
tires are scarce because materials 
and equipment are being used in 
manufacture of airplane tires and 
urges farmers to repair or recap...  
February airplane production aver
aged 350 per day. a new high, ac
cording to the Aircraft Production 
Board.

Grady G. Roberts of Wichita 
Falls spent last Friday night and

Mrs. C. N SMITH. Correspondent ^ r d » y  here visiting with friend.
_______ and attending to business matters.

Mrs. Gulley Dies at Willow Point
Mrs Mary 1‘armelia Gulley died 

Jan. 25, 1944. She was bom July 
8, 1864. near Cookville, Tenn., and 
married to P. S. Gulley Oct. 10,
1877. They moved to Texas 63 j 
years ago and lived at Pooiville 
several years, then moved to Wil
low Point, that being her home 43 
years. Three sons and six daugh
ters were bom to them, one child 
having died in infancy. Survivors 
are Whitley Munday. Ada Mun-'

■ day, Tennessee; H. P., Lffice, Ida,'
Zeb, all of Willow Point; Mrs. A.
L. Thompson, Boonville, all being1 
with her when death came. Therf 
are eleven grandchildren and six | 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Gulley was converted and 
joined the Methodist Church at the' 
age of fourteen.

FuneraLservice* were held at the 
Raptist Church at 3:30 January 26.
Pallbearers were grandsons: Cecil 
and Thurman Gulley, Raford and 
Leon Thompson, Auda Allen and 
Cleon Key. She was buried by the 
side of her husband in the Willow 
Point cemetery.— Willow Point 
Newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Gulley and 
son. Gayle, were recent visitors in 
Seymour.

C. V  Smith was a business vis
itor in Benjamin last Wednesday.

Mrs. Loyd Jacob and little daugh
ter. Patricia, visited relatives in 
Norman. Okla., recently.

Mrs. Thaxton Searcey and Mrs.
Thurman Gulley visited Mrs. A. L.
Smith of Munday last week.

Mrs. Syble Straw of Brownwood 
is visiting relative* here this week.

Claud Hill visited with friends 
in Munday lust Friday night.

Otis Simpson was a business 
visitor in Hamlin one day last 
week.

A. M Searcey and son, T. W.
Searcey. were business visitors in 
Weinert last Saturday.

Mis* Ada Gulley of Munday vis- 
it«d friends in the community last 
Sunday.

Mr*. C. X. Smith visited with 
friends in Munday last Monday 
afternoon.

Lieut. James Dyke, who was sent 
to Salt Lake City to be asaigned 
a crew for his B-24 bomber, has 
been transferred U> El Paso, Texas 
for further training with his crew. 
Mrs. Dyke expects to join him 
there within a few days.

Mrs. Dave Kiland and grandsons, 
David Chase and Clarence Allen; 
Mrs. Andy Eiland and Stephen* 
Harrison went to Abilene last 
Sunday to take Andy Eiland, who 
ha* enrolled in school there.

Miss Juarcy Jones, a student in 
Hardin-Kimmons University in Ab
ilene, spent the week end with her 
mother, 'Mrs. Rose Jones.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Attention,
Farmers!

We have just received a very nice ship
ment of stalk cutter materials and have 
a few cutters ready for use. Come in and 
see them should you be in the market.

We also have a good stock of go-devil 
blades, opening and covering plows.

For your further information we have 
been very fortunate in securing the ser
vices of Mr. Lee Colvin who has been in 
the blacksmith business at Durant, Okla.

We will appreciate your business and 
we guarantee to render you good prompt 
service and high quality workmanship at 
right prices.

O.V.MILSTEAD GEN. REPAIR SHOP
(>. V. Milstead Lee Colvin

'.H'AfMI

Mrs. Chas. Haynie Jr. and littl* I 
son of Rule visited in the home of I 
Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. Haynie la*4 
week end.

CSV
. V , T "Just a reminder, sir, 

that your help is needed."

— REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant.

"TUE RED CROSS never has failed the Ameri
can soldier. It has helped him in his hour of 
danger, it has sustained him in his hour of pain, 
and it has comforted him in his fx>ur of death:*

— Gen. Alai Arthur.

Thi* leaves no alternative. The job of every West Texan it 

plain. It is to donate as liberolly as possible to the Red Cross.

— T H E  —

Munday
T IM E S

A FULL YEAR—

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

$2. Year Elsewhere

. . . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers* messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription
pricet

T
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I ipiNirlunities In Hij-h Sih .o'i
There are thousand» toJa/ w.io 

are fighting with broken »word*, 
and yet winning great moral vic
tories. It in impossible to win in 
life's conflicts even with broken 
swords, but the high school grad
uate has a better i -uipnn ot. He is 
furnished not oniy with the sword, 
but with the strength unit courage 
to wield it. His training give-, mn 
only some scholastic attainment, 
but also what is perhaps more im 
portant, it contributes to Ids skill, 
judgment, initiative, • fficiency, 
and ability to think. Aix>vc all, it 
contributes to the qualities that are 
the very substance of manho ,1 u-ul 
character.

Every high schtad with sueli 
ideals offers a great opportunity to 
its pupils. The doors to most of the 
best vocations in life arc now 
closed to the individual without 
high school training. Hut oppor
tunity is worthless unless it is seen 
and seized, ami sometimes danger
ous unless it is used with tact and 
moral purpose. High school train
ing should give one the ability not 
only to see his opportunity, but the 
courage also to seize it, and the 
diplomacy to use it.

Hut while the high school offers 
opportunity to the individual, the 
value uf that opportunity depends 
largely upon the pupil. The world 
wants efficient, moral men, umi 
the school offers an opportunity for 
their development, but the axpiia- 
tions, the desires, the pluck, en
ergy, personality and moral pur
pose o f  the pupil will determine 
the work of that opportunity.

High School Ideals.

Senior News
The Seniors will really have to 

buckle down this six-weeks in typ 
ing for they are expected to have 
thirty lessons in by the regular 
deadline. Also, if there are more

Like to feel 
important?

YOU’LL BE important to 
your country, and to your 
fighting men —if you take over 
a vital job in the Army.

In the Women’s Army Corps 
you’ll get expert Army train
ing that may pave the way to 
a postwar career. You’ll have 
a chance to improve your skill 
or learn a new one— to meet 
new people, see new places, 
have experiences you'll remem
ber all your life.
• Get full details bout the 
WAC at any U. S. Recruiting 
Station. Or write fo interest
ing booklet. Add re, : The Ad
jutant General, 441." Munitions 
Bldg., Washington 2!>, I). C. 
(Women in essential war in
dustry must have release from 
their employer or tlie U. S. 
Employment Service.)

than four errors in a speed test,
the wjrk has to be copied over 
perfectly. However, as well as the 
average student does, the lessons
can be got.cn  wi.hout much worr>.

I he tngii.- u IV Clu.-s received 
tH«ir gramin i. 1 oik* last week. 
Alter studying literature so dili
gently, everyone is looking forward 
lo work on composition and the 
I ;u t. f „ ee. h. At present they 
-iv  working on a unit about mag- 
u*i;u comparing the contents of 
the different kinds. Already, there 
is a wide variety on display and 
they range from “ Esquire" to the 
more classical magazines.

The majority of the Seniors at
tended the football banquet last 
week and enjoyed it immensely. 
It ended on a n ite of sadness for 
most of them because they real
ized it was the last football ban
quet for them while in dear “ ole" 
M. H S.

There is one more member in the 
Senior group now, Toby Lane from 
Goree. The rest of the clas* wel
come him and wish that he may 
enjoy going to school at Munday 
SJ much a ; they do.

Senior Life
During the day of July 2, 1!>27, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves were 
surprised by a beautiful baby- 
daughter and they named her Jean. 
To the class she is known as 
“Jeanie" anti has been with the 
same group except for four years 
spent in Haskell. Jean takes part 
in school activities enthusiastically 
and is outstanding in choral work.

She is a friendly likeable girl 
whom everyone enjoys to have 
ar'Umi them. lL r grades are above 
the average and she still find- 
time for the other things.

Jean say» she has not decided 
on anything definite pertaining to 
the future and does not even know 
which field of work she wishes to 
pursue. Where ever she does go. 
she has the best wishes of the class ‘ 
and luck from her friends.

Jean's favorites are:
Song: “ Besame Mucho.”
Spor:t Football.
Hobby: Collecting shoes.
Star: Bette Davis.
Color: Red.

Junior News
The Juniors are having a social 

Friday night at Mrs. Dowell's 
home. It is the first party since 
Christmas and the student* are 
looking forward to it. We intend 
to make it a big success because 

lour Junior year is fast coming to 
a close.

The geometry class was com
pletely disrupted last Friday morn
ing. The boys were tugging dishes 
and tallies and the girls were draw
ing, cutting, and printing. You’d 
think we had reverted to our paner 
doll days.

The football banquet was a big 
success as far as the Juniors were 
concerned. We had nearly seventy- 
five percent attendance from our 
class. We’d like to congratulat- 
Afrs. Bowden and her Pep-Squad

Scotland Flyer
Is Home On Leave

First Lieut. S. F. Sc-hlabs is 
spending u short leave with his 
parents and friends at Scotland, 
Texus. He recently attended the 
Army Air Forces instructor's 
school of instrument flying at 
Bryan, Texas. Upon the termina
tion of his leave, Lt. Schlabs will 
return to the 74th Tactical Recon
naissance Group in Kentucky, 
where he is a xquudron flight com
mander.

Lt. Schlabs is a graduate of the 
Air Corpe Technical School of 
Radio at Scott Field, 111. He be
gan his pilot training in December 
1!»41, graduated from Randolph 
Field in June, 1!»42, and received 
his wings at Brooks Field, August 
5, 1942. He has since been flying 
Douglas A2Uc and Curtis P-40s.

Lt. Schlabs bus two brothers in 
the service overseas. Sgt. Joe Sch
labs is stationed somewhere in 
England, und Pfc. Louis Schlabs 
is in the Southwest Pacific. A i--

ter, Mrs. Lawrence Friske, Jr., re
sides near Munday.

RETURNS TO BASE

Wayne A. Harris, S 1-e, has re
turned to the Purcell Naval Base 
after a ten-day leave spent w;.h 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Harris of Goree. Wayne has re
cently recovered from an operation. 
His leave was received at a most 
opportune time, us his sisters, Mrs. 
Margaret Donoho and Mrs. Marcie

Donoho of San Diego, Calif, ara 
also vialting relatives her*.

Homer Lain has resigned kia po
sition at the Munday CoaipraataaA 
has accepted a position as *aarrs*<”  
of Reid's Hardware. He assume*
his new duties on Menday of this
week.

S. A. Mitchell of Seymour, 
trict manager of the Co 
Lone Star Gas Co., was a 
visitor here last Monday.

:

We'll Always Try To Live The Best
s

In Service
Our aim is to serve you as quickly as 

possible at all times, but we ask yotir 
patience if we cannot .cot to you at once 
on Saturdays and other rush days. \\ e 
deeply appreciate your patrona.ee.

Our Prices Are Right!
Come here for your feed and poultry 

remedies. We sell only hich quality poul
try and dairy feeds.

—BRING l TS YOUR—
CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pnv Highest Market Prices!

We give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

Gi:li on such u pretty banquet.

Sophomore New»
The Soph Clas* is all here and' 

i a, in' to go. We all p,. -i j  exams 
•Jid are plea-ed a* punch.

The fooluull banquet « n  a howl
ing success even th ugh some but
ter was spilled. Mr. Fitzgerald | 
really did in.ik'- a good -pecn  that 
wa* enjoyed by ail.

The Home Ec. girls are plann.ng 
u party for the Agriculture boys. | 
It was hard to decide whether to 
have a hay ride or an informal 
party. We decided to have the 
party.

A new dub ha- been formed. The 
Ttnnis Club. It is sponsored by 
M Atlieisoii and Mr. Owe: s. We 
hope to have the c urt cleared and 
teunis running smoothly by the t . i 
of the month.

Ere*liman News
Our grades this six-weeks were 

.  retty good a» a wi.eit. Of Course, 
there were a few bud ones. Part o! j 
the fit-shman c!a.-.* can see Ly now 
whether they will fail any c. rta.n 
subjects or not.

In English we are still studying 
literature. Everyone seem.- to find 
literature very interesting.

In Algebra we are studying 
about fractions, which are pretty 
hard, but we'll get the hang of it 
by and by— we hope.

In Science we are st-dying 
health.

8 H News
Here is another whole wtek gone 

by. We have been bringing flowers 
and they make our room look very 
pretty.

We have been mi-sing Joness 
since she has been sick.

Everybody can hardly wait un-, 
til Friday night because we are 
going on a skating party.

The girl* huve a new hair do. 
Has everybody noticed7

In arithmetic we are working 
areas of figures.

Seventh Gr; Je News
The seventh grade students en

joyed the Hobo Hike they had Fri
day. They hiked about one mile. 
We played games and then we were 
served with aandwi.hes, potato 
chips, cO"kic*. and soda-pop.

We huve finished our re graph)- 
book und we are nearly through 
with our history books. In place of 
geography, we have reading. It is 
very interesting ar.d we all enjoy ( 
it very much.

Sixth Grade News
Robbie Lee Proffitt is moving to 

the Weinert school the last of this 
week. We hope she will enjoy 
Weinert *cho 1 as much a« we have 
enjoyed having her.

In English we arc writing bio
graphies of our classmates.

Third Grade Now*
Charlotte Hannah spent Th.r.s- 

day and Friday visiting in Dallas.
Mrs. Wiggins sent us some ;ieach 

and plum blossoms for our school 
1 room.

We had a “ Fun Te* " in Lng'.i.- . 
and Spanish Friday.

Society News
Mrs. Bowden and the Pep Squad 

Girls are to be congratulated for 
the Football Banquet held last 
Friday night. It wa« a great suc
cess and was thoroughly enjoyed 

1 by everyone present.
The table decorations were very 

, colorful and appropriate for the 
occasion. Placed at the head table 
was a miniature football field. 
Place cards s-ow «m«!! thall 
pants and plate favors were foot
ball players made of pipe cleaner* 
holding a pecan representing a 
football. Also the tables were dec- 

| orated with purple and gold crepe 
paper with a football on each 
table.

The program wa« opened by 
Wade Mahan giving the invocation. 
Bobby Havmes *< rved as toast
master and main speaker of the 
evening wa* Coach Fitzgerald 
from Stamford. He spoke on “ The

rtO U a l y< x u  B  U if W ith

YVAIl UIIA1JH
Sick Boy

In this war our wounded fighting 
men have a greater chance for re
covery than in any previous con
flict because of the medical aids 
and services that have been devel
oped by the War and Navy Depart
ments

One of these aids is the Hospital 
liansport Plane service that has 
been bringing our waunded back
from Africa.

minds us of our carefree days j 
when we were in grade school.

One of the most favorite types 
o f the game seems to be ''Kieps."| 
Since this is against some of our 
rules, the game is threatened to la-1 
stopped. A* a result the students I 
will have to reform or go back to 
“ sore shins” or “ Spanish Leap
frog.”

Your increased and continued pur- 
chare of War Bonds is required 
t help the Treasury Department 
finance this hospital transport serv
ice. “ Back (lie attack with War
Bonds ’ f .  J. Tifuary P(piM«»l

History of Football." The welcome 
was given by Janie Sue Hayme 
with the response by Dick Owen 
The football captains and leader* 
of the Pep Squad were elected for 
next year. The captains elected
were Dick Owens and Lloyd Hay-
nie. After the initiation short
speeches were given by each. Judg
ing from the way things sounded, 
the initiation hurt. The Pep Lead
ers selected for next year were the 
same as for last season. They were 
Janie Haynie, leader and Helen 
Hayme* and Joan Chamberlain a 
assistants.

Music was furn ,-hed by th* Knox 
City orchestra and directed by 
Otis Green. On, -pecial number 
se* med to be the hit of the evening 
according to the response. It was 
"Pistol Packin’ Mama.”

The Freshmen girls served th - 
110 guests. The menu was very ap
petizing. It co: -i.-ted of Fruit Juice, 
Cocktail, Ham and Gravy, Harvard 
Beets, Green Beans, Baked Pota
toes, in the jacket. Hot Rolls and 
Butter, Cocoa or Coffee, and lee 
Cream with Cake.

Sports of MILS
The new sports rage of MHS 

seems to be, of ull things, marine- ! 
This distinguished game replace* 
the rough and tumbled skin break
ing game of Shinny. The game 
is carried on with -uch dignity and 
poise that it even appeal* to the 
girls. To see thi* carried on to 
such an extent on the campus re-

NOTI CE
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urge* 

you to help win the war ht turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. < all collect, day nr 
night- for free pick-up service.

Rhone 123

Mumlay 
Soap Works

Income Tax 
Returns Prepared

Bring your tax problem* to 
me. Time is getting short. 
Office in south part of Hotel 
Truacott. Open until 10 o'clock 
at night.

PHONE 40

Mrs. W. W. Clark
Truacott, Texas

LO...

Roseville Pottery 
Light Fixtures 
Flood Lights 
Stationery
Lucien LeLong Perfume 
Lucien LeLong Face Powder 
Rouge and Lip Stick

is MUNDAY IT’S

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 
Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . .  Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books ..  . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks

Salesbooks and Guest ( ’hecks j

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

. . -.¿tesili.:««
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Goree News Items
Will Ratliff has returned 

h a s  Mineral Wells, where she 
Spant three weeks undergoing med
ical treatment.

points, and were water bound for 
several days.

Seaman George Hunt left Tues
day morning for his post o f duty 

and Mrs. Raymond Melton after a furlough here with his wife
ter, Kama Lee of Garner 

here last week to visit Mrs. 
n 't  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Poison, and other relatives.

Mrs. Cordie Coffman 
ent visitors here with Cor- 

4 sY  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Coffman They were on their way 
«• Wichita Falls to meet their son, 
Virgil, who was stationed at 
Clarksville but was being trans- 
jhrrad to a new field.

Mayor and Mrs. F. G. Daniell

aî d daughters and with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boggs and 
daughter of Lovington, X. M , vis
ited relatives here over the week 
end.

Hay and Randy Hurst of Port 
land, Oregon, have returned to 
their home after a visit here with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Daniell, and with other r e l 
atives in this section.

Seaman and Mrs. L. S. Hollis
wort! from their son, Pvt. were week end visitors here with

Daniell, that he is in New 
is welL

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown have

Seaman Hollis’ grandmother, Mrs. 
Maggie Madole and with other rel
atives. They left Sunday afternoon, 

from a trip to East Texas. Hollis going back to his post of 
visited relatives at several! duty at Norman, Okla., and Mrs.

Dress Up Your Home With . . .  j

Kem-Tonej
The Modern Miracle Wall Finish j

• Dries in one hour. . .  It’s Wash- j 
able...O ne Coat Covers!

•

Think of painting over practically any j 
kind of interior wall surface wallpaper, j 
painted or unpainted plaster, building j 
tile, brick, wallboard or cement with a \ 
sin trie coat of finish which brushes on ; 
with amazin.tr speed and ease and which j 
dries in one hour. You can with Kem- ; 
Tone! i

to paint a room in the* 
it, and having every- 
that afternoon. You 
! This miracle of mod- 
y saves you time and 
you’ve applied it! It 
clean with soap and

imagine starting 
morning, finishing 
thing back in place 
can with Kem-Tone 
em paint chemistr 
trouble, too, after 
washes spotlessly 
water!

We also have “ Kem-Tone Trims.” those 
lovely borders to match “ Kem-Toned" 
rooms, as low as 15 cents i>er roll.

Recent shipments to our store include 
some cotton looj>ed rugs in several dif
ferent colors.

We have also received a few items in 
unfinished furniture which you can fin
ish to match your present furniture.

M U N D A Y H D W . &  
FURNITURE CO.

Weatherford College 
to Have Homecoming
According to announcement by 

President C. A. Sutton of Weath
erford College and Borden Sea 
ivrry, President of the Ex-student 

’ .Association, March Uth will be a 
"red letter” day in the life of this 
u,tone old Parker County institu
tion. Kx.studcnts will return to 
the campus to meet their friend» 
and to lay plans for a greatly en- 
.arged Weatherford College.

The ex-student* program begins 
at 1:00 p. m., Saturday, March II. 
followed at 6:30 p. m. by a free 
barbecue, and culminating with a 
m ao meeting at which there will 
be a short talk by President J. N 
R. Score, of Southwestern Univer
sity, some excellent music, and 
other special features of entertain
ment.

Ex-students everywhere are urg
ed to attend all the phases of the 
program.

Hollis back to San Antonio, where 
»he is teaching. Mrs. Madole ac
companied her grandson as far as 
Wichita Falls, on her way to Belton 
and Beaumont to visit her sons and 
families.

Oliver Rister '.* here for a fur
lough. He is visiting his father and 
a number of sisters here and at 
other points. Oliver expects to be 
shipped to foreign service before 
long.

Joe Webber has had word from 
his son, Joe Lee. who is with the
air forces on foreign soil, that he is 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Mliler and 
daughter. Norma Jean, and Mrs.
Opal Johnson and son. Royce, were 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Hutchins of Knox City.

Thomas Cloud has returned to 
his nost of duty after a visit with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Heard have 
have heard from their son. Lie't. 
Col. Pat Heard, who is stationed 
with the medical corps in New 
Guinea. He reports that he is well.

Felix Harlan. Jr., grandson of 
Mrs. Olive Ihilaney. has written 
that he i< safe and well in England.

The Opal Johnson gift shop of 
Goree invites all who have hus
bands. sons and brothers who are 
serving in the armed forces to 
bring their pictures to the shop to 
be displayed in a service window. 
This is one way we can honor our 
boys who are serving in far-away 
places.

Activities of 
Colored People

The pastor of the Church of God 
in Christ held services from last 
Friday night until Tuesday night 
of this week.

Mr«. Estella Moore, daughter, 
and Mrs. Alice Vapper, mother, 
wore called to the bedside of Mr. 
Jack Sapper in New Mexico, where 
he is reported very ill.

Mr. Joe Jones made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls last Monday, 
as he will soon leave for army ser
vice.

1» L. Taylor was accom- 
on hus trip here last week

Finti Lady Of California

—Photo by Wynn Rictiards 
The "First Lady”  of California—Mrs. Earl Warren—poses here 

v*Ith her daughter Virginia for a portrait to be published in the mid- 
January issue of Vogue. Twelfth in a series of portrait studies being 
presented by the cotton industry, the picture shows Mrs. Warren and 
her daughter wearing outstanding cotton gowns designed especially 
for thrm by Renee ol RhO-Kadio Pictures. .Mrs. W arren's dress i| of 
cotton lace in a soft pastel blue, while Virginian is of printed seer
sucker. The portrait was made in the Goirrnor's Mansion at Sacramen
to for the National Cotton Council and Cotton Textile Institute.

reasons, they should be given most 
respectful hearings and help them 
through their tank, which at times
is most unpleasant,” comments Ed
itor Robert L. Baldridge in the
Clifton Record. "Some have to 
handle the political business of life 
and some enjoy it, and others 
would not participate in such for 
any amount of money.”

Speaking of Mark Twain, as we 
were recently:

The great writer had little for
mal schooling -which was the sea
son perhaps that his naturally ro
bust and vigorous style of writing 
had the luxuriance of a forest in 
its native state and not the trim
med exactitude of a garden hedge, 

j Punctuation bothered him, so he 
j prefaced one article with four lines 
| of periods, six lines of commas ami 
i three or four miscellaneous lines 
of semi-colons, colons, hyphens, ex
clamation points and question 
marks, then followed with the dec
laration that authorities differed 
so much on puncuation that he was 
giving the reader a liberal supply 
of the different marks and he 
could put them in to suit himself.

Of course, Twain’s most famous 
saying was the one about the 
weather— “ Everybody talks about 
it but nobodv d es anything about

Another was when it was re
ported that he had died and he 
notified the newspapers, “The re
port of illy death is greatly exag- 

I gerated.”
He also made the observation 

that more people died in bed fhan 
i anywhere else so he had made up

his mind that he was never going 
to sleep in bed again.

Miss Ida Mae .Spann of Abilene 
and Mrs. W. 1). Ford of Lawton, 
Okla., visited their brothers, John 
C. and Oscar Spann, and other 
relatives here over the week end.

Misses Flora Alice Haymes and 
Louise Spiegelmire, both of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, spent the 
week end with Flora Alice's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Lee Haymes.

A Want Ad in the Times Pays

Radiators For
SALE

Almost any model!.
. . . l o r d  V-8— for 39 and 40 
model cars. ’ 41 and ’42 trucks.

Chevrolet*— Almost any mod
el rar, also Model-A Fords.

Henrv Harris
Garage

On the Benjamin Road 
Seymour. Texas

Henry Harris, Owner

Rev 
panimi
by hi* wife and daughter. Mrs 
Haifa.

Mr*. Hearinei 
Roy Adkins 
day night for Fort Worth, where 
they will be stationed for work.

•ires Brook and Mr. 
and family Jeft Tues-

Mr snd Mr*. Bill Braymer of 
Stamford were here M rida y. visit
ing with friends and attending to 

; business matter*.

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
We have the largest stock of Goodyears we have had in 

many months, made by Goodyear, the company that has had 
years of experience with synthetic rubber.

Since 1927, Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. has been making 
Synthetic Rubber, and manufacturing Synthetic Tires since 
1938. This six years experience making and testing Synthetic 
Tires- in fact pioneering synthetic rubber in the Cnited 
States and the Cnited Kingdom gives their engineers more 
time to improve the quality of synthetic rubber for making 
tires and tubes the “ Know How W ay.”

Leaders in the synthetic rubber field, Goodyear the only 
manufacturer of synthetic rubber at “ Pearl Harbor” in the 
United States, had already made great strides in setting the 
United States on the road to replenishing the fast diminishing 
crude rubber stock pile caused by the war.

This, and the 350,000.000 reasons fur Goodyear’s greater 
“know how” in making tires, gives you the assurance of the 
best that their exjierience can produce. Bring us your certifi
cates for car, truck or tractor tires.

OFFICIAL OPA TIRK INSPECTION STATION.

R EEVES M O TO R  CO,
Y O l ’ R G O O D Y E A R  D E A L E R

Red Cross News 
Of Knox County

DID XOl KNOW VHOI T VOI R 
RED C ROSS HOME 

SERVICE*

Did you know that since Jan-ary 
last year, your Knox County Chan
ter of the American Red Cross has 
served 492 families in Knox county, 
and that there were 178 furlough 
investigations made for service 
men?

Did you know that a Knox coun
ty boy, because of inadequate pos
tal facilities and lack of stationery 
in Sicily, utilized Red Cross ser
vices and forwarded to his parent* j 
in Knox county a message of safe- j 

ity and good health?
Did you know that a civilian in j 

Germany forwarded, through Red 
¡Cross chapnel», a 25-word letter to 
his sister in this county and that 
the sister, through your Knox 
county chapter, haa in turn sent 
a ‘25-word letter to her civilian 
brother inside Germany?

Did you know that relatives in 
Knox county, having not heard 
from their sen icemen within the 
required four months, hale enlist
ed Red Cross assistance, and. a* 
a result, they are now hearing 
from their boys regularly?

Did you know that a husband 
abandoned his pregnant wife and 
volunteered into the service, and 
that your Knox county chapter 
cared for the wife, as well as lo
cated the erring husband, and as
sisted the wife in filing for allot
ment due her under Public Law 
'»‘25, also making it possible for her 
to participate in th e*  Maternity 
Program for w ives o f enlisted men?.

Did you know that your Knox 
County Chapter has loaned $490.00 
tn servicemen and their families?

Did you know that Red Cross 
does not do for servicemen and 
their families what they can do for 
themselves?

These are all activities of the 
Home Service branch of your Red 
Cross. There are hundred* of other 
service* which the Red Cross ren
der* to our servicemen and to suf
fering humanity in occupied lands. 
Your contribution to the Red Cross 
War Fund he!|is carry on this im
portant work.

( ARD OF THANKS
In deep gratitude to everyone. ; 

we want to »ay "thank you”  for 
every kindness shown u* in the ill- 
ne*s and death of our loved one. 1 
M r*. J. C. Campbell. We sincerely i 
appreciate every deed of love, word 
of sympathy and the many beauti-j 
ful floral offering*. May God's 
richest blessing* be with you all.

J. C, Campbell and 
Dorothy and Delores.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expre** our sincere 

thank* and appreciation for the 
mnny act* of kindness and expre«-
Hull, ' • , . . .  I..!. »1 M. J .l"  j
ing the llliie*» and death of our 
mother and grandmother, Mr*. J. ; 
R. Mayo. May tho grace and ble*»- j 
ing* of God dwell upon each of 
you

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Frost, 
and the Grandchildren.

Bert Lilly vsiited with friends 
gin Throckmorton loot Monday.

Sam Salem, accompanied by 
Frank Silman of Rochester, riaited 
in Laredo tho first of thia week. !

I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

Can you recall those distant days 
when, a* you walked home in the 
gloaming, you knew what families 
were going to have steak for »up
per by the sound of the pounding 
of a plate in the kitchen ?

“ We honestly think that when a 
man or woman ha* the nerve to
enter politics for persona! or other

LOOK FOLKS!
Here are some scarce items which we 

have received this week:
• Water Buckets
• Dish Pans
• Electric Iron Cords
• St i I Ison Wrenches
• Cotton Hoes

Come here for your hardware needs. 
We are adding1 to our stock all the time.

Warren’s Hardware
Located At Warren’s Welding Shop

Have You a Man 
in the Service

_  V

of O ur Country?
S o n ?  Husband? Brother? Father?

Employe? ( Daughte? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8* x 12*

•  G uaranteed W ashable

•  A  B lu e  Star for each  person In service

•  T h e  added  “V ”  S ym bolize« the Service 
F lag  o f  T o d a y

•  N ot a print but a heavy w oven  m aterial

•  T h is  is 1942 version o f  official Service F lag 
used in W orld  W ar 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times


